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DOWNERS GROVE LIQUOR COMMISSION 
VILLAGE HALL COUNCIL CHAMBERS 

801 BURLINGTON A VENUE 

Thursday, September 4, 2014 

I. CALL TO ORDER 

DRAFT 
Chairman Strelau called the September 4, 2014 Liquor Commission meeting to order at 6:35 p.m. 

II. ROLL CALL 

PRESENT: Mr. Austin, Mr. Clary, Ms. Fregeau, Mr. Jacobson, Ms. King, Mr. Krusenoski, 
Chairman Strelau 

ABSENT: None 

STAFF: Assistant Village Attorney Dawn Didier, Liaison to the Liquor Commission 
Carol Kuchynka 

OTHERS: William O'Donaghue, David Thomasson, Dimce Sotiroski, Doris Reed, Court 
Reporter 

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES 

Chairman Strelau asked for approval of the minutes for the August 7, 2014 Liquor Commission meeting 
and asked members ifthere were any corrections, changes or additions. 

Hearing no changes, corrections or additions, the August 7, 2014 minutes of the Liquor Commission 
meeting were approved as written. 

Chairman Strelau reminded those present that this evening's meeting was being recorded on 
Village-owned equipment. Staff was present to keep minutes for the record and a court reporter was 
present taking the minutes verbatim. 

IV APPLICATION FOR LIQUOR LICENSE 

Chairman Strelau made the following statements: 

"The next order of business is to conduct a public hearing for liquor license applications. For the 
benefit of all present, I would like to state that this Commission does not determine the granting or denial 
of the issuance of any license. We may at the end of each hearing, make a finding or recommendation 
with respect to the application. If necessary, the Commission may adjourn a hearing to a later date in 
order to have benefit of further information." 

"At the conclusion of the hearing, the Commission will summarize its findings and determine any 
recommendations it wishes to make to the Liquor Commissioner." 

"The Liquor Commissioner, who is the Mayor of Downers Grove, will, pursuant to Section 3-12 
of the Ordinance, render decisions regarding issuance of available licenses within 60 days in order to 
consult the Plan Commission for its recommendations." 



"Hearings by this Commission are held according to the following format: 1) reading of 
information pertinent to the application, 2) comments from the applicant, 3) comments from the public, 
4) discussion by the Commission, and 5) motion and finding by the Commission." 

.Berl, Rath & Bevontl of Cali(omia, LLC d/b/a Berl, Bath & .Bevond 

Chairman Strelau stated that the next order of business was an application hearing for Bed, Bath & 
Beyond of California, LLC d/b/a Bed, Bath & Beyond located at 1548 Butterfield Road. She stated that 
the applicant was seeking approval for a Class "P-2", beer and wine only, off-premise consumption 
liquor license. 

Chairman Strelau asked that any individual(s) representing the applicant to step forward and be seated. 
She asked that any individual(s) giving testimony, state and spell their name for the record, indicate their 
affiliation with the establishment and be sworn in by the court reporter. 

Mr. William O'Donaghue, Mr. David Thomasson, Mr. Dimce (Jim) Sotiroski and Ms. Doris Reed were 
sworn in by the court reporter. Mr. Thomasson introduced himself as the regional manager, Ms. Reed 
introduced herself as the district manager and Mr. Sotiroski introduced himself as the store manager of 
the Downers Grove Bed, Bath & Beyond. Mr. O'Donaghue introduced himself as the attorney 
representing Bed, Bath & Beyond. 

Chairman Strelau asked the applicant to explain the business plan and how it pertains to their request for 
a liquor license. 

Mr. O'Donaghue stated that they were seeking a beer and wine license for Bed, Bath and Beyond. He 
stated that Bed, Bath and Beyond acquired Cost Plus World Markets, 200 of which hold liquor licenses, 
and Bed, Bath & Beyond wished to bring that concept into its Downers Grove store by having a beer and 
wine department. He stated that it is a way to enhance the shopping experience and provide a 
convenience to its customers. He stated that a majority of the 900 square foot section will be devoted to 
food and it will hold high end wine and craft beer products with average prices above that of a grocery 
store. He stated that the retail square footage of the store is 50,000 square feet. He stated that it is a very 
small component of the store. He stated that they will not be selling domestic beer products. 

Mr. O'Donaghue stated they have had success with eleven stores across the country with this concept. 
He stated that Schaumburg was one of the first stores to hold a liquor license. He stated that they have 
had no problems at the stores with alcohol sales and have passed tests. Ms. Kuchynka stated that she 
contacted the Schaumburg police department and was advised that the store passed two tests in 2013 and 
one test in 2014. She stated that they have held a liquor license since 2012. 

Mr. O'Donaghue stated that all store employees will receive TIPs/BASSETT training. He stated that 
they are also taught how to recognize signs of intoxication. 

Mr. O'Donaghue stated that when employees are in doubt they are advised to call over a manager. He 
advised the training term used is "pass the buck". He stated that a manager will assist the employee and 
will take over issues with a customer. 

Mr. O'Donaghue provided the Commission with pictures of the food and liquor department from their 
San Diego store from which they modeled the design layout. He also provided a copy of the floor plan 
for the Downers Grove store. Mr. O'Donaghue stated that they also provided the Commission copies of 
their training manual and tasting guideline policy. 
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Mr. O'Donaghue stated that the liquor department is very small in relation to the overall size of the store. 

Ms. Strelau asked ifthere were questions from the Commission. 

Ms. Fregeau noted that the addition of liquor sales was an interesting concept for Bed, Bath and Beyond 
stores. She was familiar with the Cost Plus World Market stores. 

Ms. Fregeau noted that staff determined the store could qualify as a convenience store. She stated that 
the overall size of the store was 80,00 square feet and was concerned that they could potentially expand 
the size of the liquor department to 25% of that square foot amount according to the terms of the license 
class. Ms. Fregeau asked if they have or had any plans to expand the liquor departments in their stores. 
Mr. Thomasson stated that there is not a lot of room for further expansion. He stated that they only 
expect 1.5% in liquor sales. He stated that they have about 8% in food sales. He advised that liquor 
sales will be complimentary to what the store offers as a whole. 

Ms. Fregeau asked what percent of the Schaumburg square footage was devoted to the liquor area. Mr. 
Thomasson replied the food section was 6 percent and the liquor section approximately 2 percent, 
totaling 8 percent of the stores total square footage. 

Mr. O'Donaghue stated that they will operate as a Bed, Bath & Beyond by offering household goods and 
products and that their core business will remain unchanged. He stated that this is an opportunity for the 
customers to get something extra. Mr. Thomasson stated it is only a component and not the focus of the 
store. Mr. O'Donaghue noted that they focus a lot on the food aspects of this area as well. 

Ms. Fregeau noted their emphasis on tastings as they have developed a separate manual and guidelines 
for those. She asked how often tastings would occur. Mr. O'Donaghue replied that there was not a 
strong emphasis on tastings but the company wanted the Village to know that they are well aware of the 
rules and regulations on how to conduct them. Mr. Thomasson added that Schaumburg holds tastings 
about once a month and noted that tastings might be a bit more frequent during the holidays. 

Ms. Fregeau asked if the tasting area is roped off. Mr. Thomasson replied that the tastings are at a 
designated station which is contained within the beer/wine section. He stated that they limit the number 
of samples to three. 

Ms. Fregeau asked how many employees they will have. Mr. Thomasson replied 90 during the holiday 
season and 70-80 during other times of the year. He added that all associates will be trained. 

Ms. Fregeau asked when they plan to begin sales. Mr. Sotiroski replied November 18 was the target date 
and that they plan to have all associates trained by mid-October. 

Ms. Fregeau asked Mr. Sotiroski about his liquor handling experience. Mr. Sotiroski replied that he has 
not managed a store with liquor nor has liquor sales experience. He advised that he has gone through the 
TIPs training program and received his certification. 

Mr. O'Donaghue noted their overall corporate liquor handling experience with the Cost Plus World 
Markets and noted that there are regional and district managers involved with the Bed, Bath & Beyond 
operation that have liquor handling experience. 

Ms. Fregeau noted that even experienced people have been compromised and challenged with liquor 
sales. She stated that it was up to management to set the tone and tenor of the establishment. 
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Ms. Fregeau stated that the training manual consists of a list of "frequently asked questions". She 
encouraged them to contact Carol for more in depth examples of training materials for their use. 

Ms. Fregeau stated that there are penalties for selling to minors in the manual but did not see the 
consequences for employees who are involved in the sale to a minor. 

Ms. Fregeau asked how they plan to train staff. Ms. Reed replied that all associates go through a 
thorough training with their corporate manual. She stated that they also have follow up training while 
managers continually observe them to be sure they are performing well. She stated that TIPs/BASSETT 
training will be required for stores that serve liquor. She stated that staff members are directed to get a 
manager if customers challenge them in some way. She stated that managers have a higher level of 
professional training on how to deal with and respond to difficult customers. 

Ms. Fregeau asked if they plan to have additional liquor training in addition to TIPs/BASSETT. Mr. 
O'Donaghue noted that they have meetings with employees and the aspects they may have to deal with 
from those buying alcohol. He stated that if an employee is not certain how to handle a situation, they 
are trained to seek help from management. 

Ms. Fregeau asked ifthere is a lock out or POS register system for liquor sales. Mr. O'Donaghue replied 
no and that they do not as liquor sales are a very small component of their overall operation. He stated it 
would be cost prohibitive to install that software and programs nationwide and not feasible in relation to 
the small amount of alcohol sales they expect. Mr. Thomasson stated that whenever alcohol is scanned, 
the register will prompt the employee to ask for identification. He stated employees are directed to card 
everyone regardless of age. He stated that they also ask if the individual is 21. Mr. O'Donaghue stated 
that he was counsel for the State Liquor Commission. He stated that simply asking the question "are you 
21" is an effective way to trip someone up who tries to misrepresent their age. 

Ms. Fregeau asked if they plan to accept vertical licenses. Mr. O'Donaghue stated that the manual does 
allow for them to accept the vertical identification if the identification is highly scrutinized. He stated 
that Bed, Bath & Beyond does not get a lot of customers that have just turned 21. He stated that they 
would consider amending that policy ifthe Village required it. Ms. Fregeau replied that they are not in a 
position to tell them not to take the license, but felt it was a very good idea that they not take it. She 
stated that there have been a number of instances where employees misread it. She recommended that 
they use more visual as to what to look for on the vertical license and place additional emphasis on it 
should they consider taking it. Mr. O'Donaghue stated he appreciated her suggestion. 

Ms. Fregeau asked how they will recognize out-of-state licenses. Mr. Thomasson stated that will have 
reference photos posted of the Illinois drivers' license but was unsure why it was not included in the 
manual. He added that they do have an out-of-state id checking guide and have a number of visual 
displays about the licenses and signage throughout the department. 

Ms. Fregeau stated that staff has good examples and materials that they could make use of. 

Mr. Jacobson stated he frequented the store and that liquor sales seems unusual. He stated that corporate 
must feel the lack of liquor availability in the area will result in profit to this store. 

Mr. Jacobson stated that the manual seemed lacking overall. He stated that they spoke of BASSETT, 
however, the manual does not refer to BASSETT nor does it refer to TIPs. He was concerned that there 
was no liquor handling experience at the store and felt that Bed, Bath & Beyond had the resources to 
bring in more experienced people. 
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Mr. Jacobson asked about Leonard Feinstein and noted that he had no personal interest but was 
associated with entities that have a liquor license as listed on Liquor Form-4 application. He asked what 
association he had. Mr. O'Donaghue stated that Mr. Feinstein is the president and secretary of Liberty 
Procurement. Mr. Thomasson stated that Mr. Feinstein is one of the original founders of Bed, Bath & 
Beyond and is on the Board of Directors of Bed, Bath & Beyond and Cost Plus World Markets. He 
stated that Mr. Feinstein is associated with other liquor licensed establishments throughout the United 
States on a corporate level. 

Mr. Jacobson stated that no one on the application has liquor handling experience for this store. Mr. 
O'Donaghue agreed. He stated that there are members within the corporation, regional managers and 
other levels in the chain of command with experience. He added that people with less experience tend to 
be more diligent. He stated that the overall operation of the store requires its employees to follow 
procedures, particularly in the liquor department. He stated that this manager's inexperience in liquor 
sales should not disqualify them for the license. He was uncertain if any other staff members at the store 
have some type of liquor handling experience and noted that the regional manager has experience 
through the Schaumburg store. 

Mr. Jacobson stated that there are big businesses in town that have failed tests and sold to minors. He 
was concerned that the packet was lacking. He did not think that their asking a customer if they are 21 is 
a safeguard. He stated that punishment for liquor violations is substantial. He stated that they noted that 
representatives do not have many under 21 customers. He stated not taking the vertical licenses avoids a 
lot of problems, especially if they don't expect those who are under 21 to frequent the store. 

Mr. Jacobson stated that they do not have a lot of information on how employees are to look at the 
license. He noted one of the features of the identification is that it states directly on the license "under 21 
until xx-xx-xx". Mr. O'Donaghue noted that carding procedures are covered in great detail in the 
BASSETT certified training. Mr. Jacobson asked where the manual referred to BASSETT training. Mr. 
O'Donaghue replied that TIPs is a national program and BASSETT is an lllinois based training program. 
He stated that carding is discussed as part of that three hour training course. 

Mr. Jacobson stated that he understood that employees both store training and certified training. He felt 
that identification checking should be covered in more detail in their manual. He suggested that they skip 
accepting the vertical license. He stated that in addition to the training course employees should be 
trained on how to follow company procedure as well. 

Mr. O'Donaghue stated that he represented a client whose employee sold to a minor. He stated that there 
is no system that is fool proof or perfect. He stated that they can lessen the risk by being diligent and 
having training and follow up refresher courses. 

Mr. Jacobson recommended that they speak to staff about obtaining additional training materials. 

Mr. Jacobson asked how often they hold staff meetings with the associates. Mr. Thomasson stated that 
all employees will be trained through their in-store certified trainer. He stated that they hold quarterly 
meetings where they meet with staff to cover policies and procedures. 

Mr. Jacobson asked why they chose a P-2 (beer and wine) versus a P-1 (full alcohol) license. He stated 
that he felt there may be some question as to whether they can qualify as a "convenience store". Mr. 
O'Donaghue stated that class was chosen after consultation with staff as to which license they should 
apply for. 

Mr. Jacobson asked if it would matter if they applied for a full alcohol license. Mr. O'Donaghue replied 
that they have no intention of selling hard liquor based on their business model. 
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Mr. Jacobson stated that the Commission wants them to be successful and to do well. He stated that 
being a convenience store was concerning to him and added that the P-2 license only allows for wine 
tasting. He stated that the P-1 allows tasting of beer, wine and spirits. He was unsure ifthat was the 
intent of the ordinance, but it does not allow beer tasting pursuant to Code. Mr. O'Donaghue replied that 
the convenience store definition was the best that fit with their operation. He stated that they are not a 
grocery store, drug or liquor store. 

Mr. Krusenoski asked if all 70-90 employees are over 21. Mr. O'Donaghue replied no. Mr. Krusenoski 
asked if there is a policy for those cashiers who are under 21. Mr. O'Donaghue replied those under 21 
will be instructed to call a manager or someone who is over 21 to ring up liquor sales. 

Mr. Krusenoski stated that the manual was lacking a sign off sheet for employees acknowledging that 
they have read and understand their policy manual. He stated that the consequences for an employee 
involved in the sale of liquor to a minor was also missing. 

Mr. Krusenoski stated that there would be a disproportionate impact on the business if they were caught 
selling liquor as the fine could potentially be more than the 2% in revenue they expect in revenue. 

Mr. Krusenoski stated that they do not need to scrutinize the date of birth on the under 21 license as it 
reads "under 21 until xx-xx-xx" on the face of the license. 

Mr. Krusenoski stated that it was his opinion that quarterly meetings were too infrequent to instill the 
importance of liquor serving day in and day out. He stated that employees should be reminded to ask for 
id and to check the id to create an atmosphere for the employees regularly. 

Mr. Krusenoski suggested that they implement the acknowledgment form. Mr. O'Donaghue replied that 
a sign off sheet is contained in the separate employee manual. He stated that they could implement a 
separate sign off for the liquor manual. 

Mr. Krusenoski asked how long Schaumburg had held a license. Mr. Thomasson replied two years. Mr. 
Krusenoski asked if they had any controlled buys. Ms. Kuchynka replied two were passed in 2013 and 
one was passed in 2014. 

Mr. Clary asked if all those over 21 will be BASSETT trained. Mr. O'Donaghue replied that all 
employees, whether over 21 or not, will be BASSETT trained. 

Mr. Clary asked ifthe tastings were contained in a confined area. Mr. O'Donaghue replied they will be 
contained within the liquor department at a designed podium table. He stated that no more than three 
samples will be given by employees over 21 or by a distributor's representative. He added that carding 
will take place and they will have a floater monitoring the area. Mr. O'Donaghue replied that the 
tastings will not be that frequent. 

Mr. Clary asked if there were coolers in the liquor area. Mr. Thomasson replied no and that they will 
only be warm beer displays. 

Mr. Clary asked how they planned to advertize the tastings. Mr. Thomasson replied in-store only and 
information about the tasting will be displayed on a chalkboard. 

Mr. Austin stated that they project 1.5% in liquor sales on their application and asked what that may 
amount to in dollar figures. Mr. Thomasson replied about $2,500 a month. 
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Mr. Austin asked about David Alt who was referred to in the training manual. Mr. Thomasson replied 
that he is a corporate operations manager who oversees nationwide liquor operations. Mr. Thomasson 
noted that Mr. Alt is the contact person for a manager when they have questions about liquor operations. 

Mr. Austin asked ifthe manual was for store managers or employees. Mr. Thomasson replied both. 

Mr. Austin questioned the experience of the store employees. Mr. Sotiroski replied most have retail sales 
experience and held positions at hardware stores, supermarkets and malls. 

Mr. Austin stated he was concerned with the level of experience in terms of who is going to oversee 
liquor operations. He did not feel comfortable that they did not have an in depth manual. 

Mr. Austin stated that the Commission recommended BASSETT certification by ordinance. He stated 
that training is a standard minimum. He felt that minimum was an area of concern as their manual is not 
comprehensive. 

Mr. Austin stated that the corporation is successful and that they have good intentions, however 
sometimes the best intentions are not good enough. Mr. O'Donaghue replied that the Commission should 
consider their Schaumburg model. He stated that there were very few employees who had experience in 
selling alcohol, however, they have passed three stings and have implemented strong liquor selling 
policies and have been successful. He stated that it may be unusual to have an applicant with little 
history and experience but he did not think that as a weakness. 

Mr. Austin stated that he felt that the P-1 full alcohol license would be better suited for them. Mr. 
O'Donaghue stated that the P-1 would give them the ability to sell spirts which is not a need in their 
business model. He stated that there is no intention to sell spirts and added that none of the 200 Cost 
Plus World Markets sell spirits. He stated if for some reason in the future they plan to add spirits, they 
fully understand that they will need to upgrade the license. 

Ms. King stated that penalties are referred to in the manual for the employee however they may wish to 
add the hearing costs of $1,000 and that they could be fined up to $15,000 for a violation. 

Ms. King asked how many cashiers are over 21. Mr. Sotiroski replied about 90%. Ms. King asked if 
there could be a time when there are a lack of over 21 employees to ring up a sale. Mr. Thomasson stated 
that in addition to other cashiers, there are supervisors up front and a manager available to help under 21 
employees ring up sales. 

Ms. King asked how items will be packaged Mr. Thomasson replied bottles of wine, 6-packs and that 
some craft beers are sold in larger, single-serve bottles. He stated that every alcohol item scanned will 
prompt the cashier to request identification. 

Ms. King stated that their biggest hurdle will be training the large number of employees. She added with 
a small percentage of alcohol, they may not get a lot of practice selling. 

Mr. O'Donaghue stated that Schaumburg has been tested by the police department and passed all three 
tests. He stated no matter how much training there is and lock outs on the register, humans will still 
make mistakes. 

Ms. King told them to be cautious if they plan to accept the vertical license. 

Chairman Strelau asked Ms. Kuchynka if there was staff discussion about altering the current license 
structure to better accommodate Bed, Bath & Beyond. Ms. Kuchynka replied that she discussed the 
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applicant's request with the Village Attorney and staff felt that the convenience store definition was 
broad enough for them to qualify. She stated that they would license Target or Walmart with the same 
classification. She stated that Bed, Bath & Beyond carries food and household cleaning products. 

Chairman Strelau stated that by ordinance, they cannot conduct beer tastings. Ms. Kuchynka noted that 
the ordinance can be amended to allow beer tastings and it was never the intention of not allowing them. 
Chairman Strelau stated that staff can work on an accommodation to their request. Mr. O'Donaghue 
noted that there are no coolers and he was uncertain if beer would be included in the tastings. Mr. 
Thomasson noted that they have not taste tested beer in Schaumburg. Mr. Thomasson noted that there is 
a cooler in the Schaumburg location. Chairman Strelau understood that being a large corporation, stores 
do the same thing at each location in order retain consistency. She stated that if this location cannot taste 
beer, the Downers Grove restriction may get lost in the shuffle. 

Chairman Strelau stated that it is the Commission's intention to help them to succeed. She stated that 
when they see manuals and have discussion such as tonight, they often see well intentioned applicants 
back for violations. She stated that the management sets the tone and tenor of the establishment. She 
stated that quarterly meetings do not set a serious tone for liquor sales. She stated some licensees speak 
to their staff every day which helps to reinforce the importance of liquor sales. She stated it may be a 
struggle for them as they have so many cashiers that need training. She stated that they are taking on a 
tremendous hurdle for a very small benefit. She stated exposure is high for the amount of sales they 
expect. 

Chairman Strelau asked if all cashiers will be trained whether they are under 21 or not. Mr. Thomasson 
replied yes. 

Chairman Strelau stated that they are not saying they do not want liquor sales at Bed, Bath and Beyond, 
but there are concerns from the Commissioners. She encouraged them to review their manual and 
request additional materials from staff. She stated that they will have a better understanding of the 
Commission's concerns when they see manuals with more detail included. 

Chairman Strelau asked ifthere were any comments from staff pertinent to the application. Ms. 
Kuchynka replied that the license is contingent upon receipt of satisfactory background checks, the 
annual fee, dram shop insurance, employee certifications and revised certificate of occupancy, if 
required. 

Chairman Strelau asked ifthere were any comments from the public. There were none. 

Ms. King asked what their policy is on carding anyone appearing under 30 or 40. Mr. Thomasson stated 
that they card everyone, which is included in the manual. 

Mr. Austin stated that there are a lot of little things missing from the manual. He was concerned that it 
was not a manual for employees and noted the lack of experience on behalf of the manager. 

Mr. Clary stated that he has seen some of the best manuals and just because the manual is good, does not 
mean employees will follow it. He stated that it is their responsibility to follow through with proper 
training. He stated that their success in other stores should be taken into consideration and noted there 
have been no violations in Schaumburg. He stated that if they get caught there will be consequences. He 
stated if they put in an acknowledgment for employees to sign, it will not save them if they make a 
mistake. 
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Mr. Jacobson stated that the problem is not the manual, but he had concern that the corporation could not 
find anyone with experience in liquor sales. He stated that the manual is not important if the 
management does not back it up. He noted two violations that occurred in 2006 under Cost Plus. 

Mr. O'Donaghue replied that of the 90 cashiers, he would guess that a fair number of them had some sort 
of liquor selling experience. He stated that they did not ·realize that experience was an issue and did not 
pull that information from employee records._ 

Ms. Fregeau stated that most stores that sell liquor have a POS system in place. She stated they have no 
system to lock out the sale on their register and noted a screen pops up that the employee is to card the 
person for alcohol. She stated they must set the tone and tenor and let employees know the consequences 
of selling liquor to minors. 

Mr. Krusenoski stated that some licensees conduct daily huddles. He stated that Bed, Bath and Beyond 
is not a liquor store and understands that their manual may not be as robust as some other establishments. 

Mr. Austin stated that the manager' s manual does not explain to employees what they are supposed to do, 
how they are supposed to do it and what happens if they do not do it and was unsure what was going to 
be communicated to them. He stated that the Commission made suggestions he would like them to 
address at another meeting. Mr. O'Donaghue replied that the manual states directly on it that it is for 
managers and associates. Mr. Austin stated he misunderstood the reference to David Alt and that 
managers are directed to contact him about liquor issues. Mr. Thomasson stated that ifthere are liquor 
issues that a manager cannot answer, the issue would be escalated to Mr. Alt who oversees nationwide 
issues related to alcohol sales. 

Mr. Krusenoski stated that a good manual is not a solid indicator that the establishment will not fail a 
control buy. 

Chairman Strelau stated that in the past the Commission has made recommendations for changes to 
manuals. She stated that some of the members may believe that the manual needs more than a few 
changes and they would like to see a better document. She stated that the Commission is not aware of 
the consequences to employees when there is a violation. 

Mr. Clary did not believe that those under 21 would regularly attempt to buy liquor at Bed, Bath & 
Beyond. Ms. Fregeau stated that if teenagers find that liquor is readily available, they will try to 
purchase. Mr. Jacobson added this is not an issue about the Village's control buy program but all the 
other 21 year olds who may attempt purchases. 

Mr. Krusenoski asked if the manual was at issue or the lack of experience of the representatives. Mr. 
Thomasson stated that he has sales experience at the Schaumburg store. Mr. Jacobson stated everything 
seems to be lacking. Mr. O'Donaghue stated there is nothing in any liquor statute that an applicant have 
prior experience as a qualification to obtain a liquor license. 

Chairman Strelau stated that the Commission wants them to succeed and the Commission has different 
opinions on if the material presented will allow them to operate properly. 

Hearing the testimony given in this case, Chairman Strelau asked for a recommendation from the 
Commission concerning its finding of "qualified" or "not qualified" with respect to the applicant with 
regard to their liquor license application. 
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MR. CLARY MOVED TO FIND BED, BATH & BEYOND OF CALIFORNIA, LLC D/B/A BED, 
BATH & BEYOND LOCATED AT 1548 BUTTERFIELD ROAD, QUALIFIED FOR A CLASS 
"P-2 ",BEER AND WINE ONLY, OFF-PREMISE CONSUMPTION LIQUOR LICENSE. 

The Motion failed due to lack of a second. 

MR. AUSTIN MOVED THAT THE APPLICATION HEARING OF BED, BATH & BEYOND BE 
CONTINUED TO NEXT MONTH'S MEETING. 

Chairman Strelau stated that was not the motion on the floor and asked for a second. Ms. Didier stated 
that Mr. Austin can make the motion if there is no second. She stated he may make the motion and if 
there is no second to that, another motion will be required. 

Mr. Krusenoski seconded Mr. Austin's motion to table the hearing until next month's meeting. 

VOTE: Aye: 

Nay: 

Abstain: 

MOTION CARRIED: 5:2:0 

Motion carried. 

Mr. Austin, Mr. Krusenoski, Ms. Fregeau, Mr. Jacobson, Chairman 
Strelau 

Mr. Clary, Ms. King 

None 

Chairman Strelau stated that the application hearing has been tabled to next month's meeting. Ms. 
Kuchynka asked if they wish the applicant to review policies based on tonight's discussion. The 
Commission agreed. 

Mr. O'Donaghue stated that he may not be able to address the issue of experience with corporate and tell 
them that they have to hire someone with experience. He understood their other recommendations. 

Mr. Jacobson stated that they have heard the Commission's concerns and advised them to come back and 
do whatever they think is best and take the discussion seriously. 

Ms. Kuchynka asked Mr. O'Donaghue if they have an additional policy that governs all aspects of 
employment at Bed, Bath & Beyond. Mr. O'Donaghue replied yes. 

Mr. O'Donaghue asked when the next meeting would take place. Ms. Kuchynka replied October 2nd. 

V. OLD BUSINESS 

Chairman Strelau asked if there was any discussion, update from staff or comments from the Commission 
regarding any old business. 

Ms. Kuchynka stated that there were a few forfeitures and issuances of licenses over the course of the 
month. She advised that Cork Wine & Spirits is starting build-out. 

Chairman Strelau asked if United Liquor has closed. Ms. Kuchynka replied no. She stated that their 
license is valid through June 30th of next year. 
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Chairman Strelau asked about Gnarly J's and why they closed. Ms. Kuchynka replied there were 
financial issues. 

VI. NEW BUSINESS 

Chairman Strelau asked if there was any discussion, update from staff or comments from the Commission 
regarding any new business. 

Ms. Kuchynka stated there will be an October meeting concerning Bed, Bath & Beyond review and re
discuss policies. 

Ms. Fregeau referred to the ILCC articles contained in the month end report. She asked how many 
Downers Grove licensees have bouncers. Ms. Kuchynka replied Rita's. Ms. Fregeau stated that a bill 
was passed that requires bouncers to obtain certified training. Ms. Kuchynka replied that only servers are 
required to obtain certification in Downers Grove. She added that the bill requires bouncers in Cook 
County to be certified, according to the article. Ms. Didier confirmed that the bill does only require 
Cook County workers and would not apply to bouncers across the State. 

Ms. Fregeau referred to Senate Bill 728 regarding multiple violations within a five year time period and 
asked ifthat would affect Downers Grove disciplinary decisions. Ms. Kuchynka was unsure and would 
look into the matter. She stated that since 2006 it has been Village policy to consider the licensee's 
history from the past five years. 

Ms. Fregeau asked about BASSETT training and if it becomes available free of charge, she would like to 
attend. 

VII. COMMENTS FROM THE PUBLIC 

There were none. 

VIII. ADJOURNMENT 

Concluding business for the evening, Chairman Strelau called for a motion to adjourn. 

Mr. Krusenoski moved to adjourn the September 4, 2014 meeting. The meeting was adjourned by 
acclimation at 8: 12 p.m. 
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Village of Downers Grove 
Report for the Liquor Commission 

October 2, 2014 Agenda 

Subject: Type: Submitted By: 

Applicant: Bed Bath & Beyond of Application for Class P-2 
California, LLC (Continued from 9/4/14) Carol Kuchynka 
D/B/A: Bed Bath & Beyond Liaison to the Liquor Commission 
Address: 1548 Butterfield Road 

Request 
The applicant is requesting a Class P-2 beer and wine only, off premise consumption liquor license for Bed 
Bath & Beyond located at 1548 Butterfield Road. 

Notice 
The application has been filed in conformance with applicable procedural and public hearing requirements. 

General Information 

Officer(s): Leonard J. Feinstein, President/Secretary 
Eugene A. Castagna, Treasurer 

Stockholder(s): Liberty Procurement, Co. Inc. - 100% 
Bed Bath & Beyond, Inc. 100% of LPC (publically traded) 

Manager: Mr. Dimce Sotiroski 

Applicant: Bed Bath & Beyond of California,· LLC d/b/a Bed Bath & Beyond 
1548 Butterfield Road 
Downers Grove, IL 60515 

Property Information 

Existing Land Use: Commercial 
Property Size: (80,912 square feet) 

51, 146 square feet retail sales 
847 square feet - proposed liquor area 

Analysis 

Submittals 
This report is based on the following documents, which are on file with the Legal Department: 
1. Application for Liquor License 
2. Lease 
3. Liquor Handling Manual (REVISED) 
4. Floor Plan 



Project Description 
The applicant is requesting a Class P-2 license for 1548 Butterfield Road. The proposed use would be a 
convenience store facility with off-premise liquor sales. 

Compliance with the liquor ordinance 
The establishment is defined as: 

Convenience Store. A building in which the sale of food, non-alcoholic beverages, household products, 
cosmetic items and reading materials is provided. No more than twenty-five percent (25%) of the retail sale 
square footage area shall be devoted to the sale of beer/wine and tobacco products. 

License conditions 

"P-2" Packaged liquor licenses shall authorize the retail sale on the premises specified, of beer and wine in 
original packages, unopened only, and not for consumption on the premises, except that wine tastings shall be 
permitted on such premises in accordance with State law. Such licenses shall be only authorized in locations 
where the primary business is that of a drug store, grocery store, wine shop or convenience store as defined 
herein. 

Public Safety Requirements 
Fire Prevention and Community Development Department are not required to conduct a walkthrough of the 
facility. A Certificate of Occupancy has been issued. Health Department approval may be required. 

Factors Affecting Finding or Recommendation 
Satisfactory background checks, annual fee, certificate of occupancy, insurance, certified training certificates 

Recommendation 

Based upon testimony presented at the September 4, 2014 application hearing, if said application is consistent 
with the Liquor Code and meets the criteria of the classification, staff requests the following: 

A recommendation from the Commission concerning its finding of "qualified" or "not qualified" with regard to their 
Class P-2 liquor license application, along with any conditions and/or restrictions with respect to this applicant. 



\VWW.downers.us 

COMMUNITY RESPONSE 

CENTER 

630 434.CALL (2255) 

CIVIC CENTER 

801 Burlington Avenue 

Downers Grove 

Illinois 60515-4782 

630 434 5500 

TDD 630 434 .5511 

FAX 630.434.5571 

FIRE DEPARTMENT 

ADMINISTRATION 

5420 Main Street 

Downers Grove 

Illinois 60515-4834 

630.434 5980 

FAX 630.434 5998 

POLICE DEPARTMENT 

825 Burlington Avenue 

Downers Grove 

Illinois 60515-4783 

630.434.5600 

FAX 630.434.5690 

PUBLIC WORKS 

DEPARTMENT 

5101 Walnut Avenue 

Downers Grove 

lllinois 60515 -4046 

630.434.5460 

FAX 630.434.5495 

September 23, 2014 

Ms. Kristine Begley 
Bed Bath & Beyond of California, LLC 
650 Liberty Avenue 
Union, NJ 07083 

RE: Application for Class P-2 Liquor License 
Bed Bath & Beyond 
1548 Butterfield Road, Downers Grove, IL 60515 

Dear Ms. Begley: 

The Liquor Commission of the Village of Downers Grove will meet on Thursday, October 2, 
2014, at 6:30 p.m. in the Village Hall Committee Room to reconsider your application for liquor 
license. A public hearing will be held on your application as a part of this meeting. 

I encourage you to attend this public hearing at which time you will have an opportunity to 
comment in continued support of your application. In addition, the Liquor Commission will be 
particularly interested in examining your revised liquor handling manual and training procedures 
as they relate to the sale of alcoholic beverages. 

You may withdraw your application at any time prior to the public hearing. 

If you have any questions, please contact me at (630) 434-5542 . 

• ytruly~ 

Caro uchynka 
Liaiso to the LiquoJ 

VILLAGE OF DOWNERS GROVE 

cc: Mr. Dimce Sotiroski, Liquor Manager 

a\BedBath&Beyond\app-hrg-rev.nts 



VILLAGE OF DOWNERS GROVE, ILLINOIS 
APPLICATION FOR LIQUOR LICENSE 

Date: ViJi1(_ '2~, [Ol'f

A_pplicndon is hereby rni1d1:> lo lhe Luc l ~iquor Cornmf~r.iCTier o(the VlllageofOow11ers Grove for issunnc11-ora Clru .P2- llquor 
license, pursuam 10 rhcwdtniUTCl:.I oflhc V1llogc nnd laws of the Sta t1H>f'IJl~1oi~ In supplirtofsll!d oppllelllion the following ls submitted: 

l. GENERAL INFORMATION 

l.J Applicant: 

Nnm~: Beel 

Ad11ra:.•: 1Jo ~ D 

1.2 111lus: 

_ lndlvldunl($) or Sule "r'uprle!orsblp 
_ Co~rati_on f'\ Pf""""" 
Y:'. Llmitod Liobility·Corpdnititm I 
_P~rtmuship 

_Club 
_ ~her (eitplijhi). 

l.3 l,.lquor M~1111gcr: 

f)il-fl : l(f\S-l:l nc: ~c-j~ 
Phone: (\O~· ~ 5S '-j 50 '\ 

N°f 010~ ~ 

2,.· PREM1SES 

3. 

l .J 

'Z.2 

DuingDUlliucss A~ &( ~ ~t14-h ,\ -Bc,~,.,.... <>~n-· _d _____ l'hui1i: {, 3a - 4' l.O ~ :> ~ '3 o 

Addruss: \ 5LI £> l!>l'l'itk.- fie \J &cl 
1 

Uhy t:l<".i'!r 

Dolls Aprillcnnl buneflohdly own the prcmi:se3 for whfoh n lic;l!nso is ~ough t? 

n. If ye.~, AriplicaoL niust a11nched proof of ownership. (I.e. title policy) 

b. l'f App llcllnt ls nol tb.c bepbflciltl owntrorlhc po:m· u, doea Applicunl hnvu n lease thereon for the Ml period (or 
\vhich the llccasc ls fo_bc 1s~ued1 !LYt-5 _ No -lfy~: 

I. I\ oopy o!Jensc 11\USI be ntmchcll; and, -¥ :S < <:: H h·-ct<l'l e d 

lf, fd e11l lfy the ownM or r1:n\n l ngcnt for the p~operty: f\~h11 (el""°'' d .II cLCl~~ l 1 ti 

N~mc· ed .,.,....,l 8-:q l b l l.r'lv!!)+Mc(ll· Jfv 1- PHono: 30 l - (}"f'ir - 'O' I cH? 
I 

Addtes!i~ llol.l> E . J::-.<tl;i:.~:i9"' ~-- R<Ju;v.i\\c; MD 20\.\5z... 

2.3 Are d10 prcmi~ located wnhin one huridn:rl fell! uf nny churcl1, school, hospital, home fornged or indigent persons or 
for ve.tcrnns, rboif 4JlOuscs or childrc11 or~nymillhu'y'or na:v~I ~Ions. _Yell ./No -

ORPORATfON N/A 

State l/'oc ll.llticipatcd date l,)f occupum:y, C ,,.., ... 1+1 y O 

, , i."'-"'' .5'li ~<' :> 

.., ,., ,j.,l \tlt:e +.o \:.J•n 

c..pp•·c.i< • II I · I 1 1 

Thi$ ·action ntU~I be complc1cll by ~uth orrled agent o(uo cc:trpumcc Applicu111. If Applicnnt i~ n p~nncr!hip, $kip s:octlon.) 1111d 1io l() 
~ccclor1 4. Ir l\ppli1:~111 is npilhera corporal an nora 11nli11cr~llip. $kip sec1iollS ) nd It imd go !() scocirm 5. 

3.1 Amilknm was incorporntccl under tht lnws of the Smte or_-"-______ on the ____ li~y ()f 
_____ _, A.O.,--.- · 

3.2 If Applicanl was not i.ncorporiilcd under i'hu low~ of the: Stnte of·lll.lm1is, fs Applicarlt "·fore ign carponirion qulll.ified 
undenhc "Business Corporntinn ,\ct ur J98l" 10 transaut ~usinC$1in1he S1a1e of llllnois? Yes _ Nb_ 

.3 Rcgbten:d Agent: 

l'Iame: -.·------""-------- ------- ''hone: _________ _ 

Add~~s:---------------------------------
3.4 Corpor.ue Applicn11ts mUSI complete ur1d 'l\lld h JJO LlQ·FORM 2/0FFJ E.RS illld DO LIQ-FORM 

JTSHAROHOLl)l!R •. 

CONf JDENTJAI 

I 
" 



4. PAltTNEI< illP./1.IMITEnuAlllLIT,Y COR.PORA'l'JON 

'4, I 

4.l 

4.4 

Thia ~eotfon lllWSl be complcred fly euthorized llgant Pl 011y pnrtnornltip or limited Ii bill1y oorporn1ton Aflpllc1t11L [f 
Appliennt is:no1· n pactnershl11 or limited liabil ty corporo.1ion

1 
sklp lo ScC:1lon s. 

Applleanl was fQrTJled uOd_er rhc l~w~ of.lhe Slate of \?t' I a we v<. 
ur M "i . A;o., mt_. 

on the __ 2=· _1 __ d. ;iy 

l!i Applicnnt a limited ponnnrshtp j'l11rn11nnl .ld lhc IJHnui~ Rcv~e<j Unifun'n Llmued P11rln~l'!ihip Act? Vos_ N11_ 

lf'Apptlcnn1 WJ13 nqJ fomu:l.l unilflr tho l~W~ oftbe Stille ofl Ulnois1,1s Appl i~1111t n foreign parnmship quouticd under tlle 
1 11inoi~ 1Jnif11rm l'an n~rshlp Act or I.he lilinois U11iro1'm Limited l'M11crshlp Ac1, tlS h1>w oi" hcrCllftcr nmcildca, 10 
1111nsac1busincssin.the.Statcoflllinois'l Yes.:!__ No_ ..., ·fo..-e 1 ~ , L.\..C .~ <~ C1-t4'tl t n<d 

Rcgi ~teted Agcmi NotAppllcab l~--

Name: P.-..,.,+ice- ~\.ntl Co•"P" tl'l"\ o"1 Phone: _______ _ 

IL (,, r r'o :; l\ildrt:,'iS. ao ' l\J lo. l Sk;.--<1'1.:ia.-a !:) r·;: Se•"••!2J. I \cl 
$il \c Mcn"'ll;>-cy- .:J-f LL..C 

Otmn'l!'H"llTTIM': NQt Ap)llJCllble __ (Nolcj i rthcr~ Is moru lhnt> one gtn~ral partner, Include th. t gruml'll panoer 
who is lo be primnrlly ftspo1~ible fur 0(1dr.itlon of1hc licensed premise11. 

Name: l--1 'on bf ft'li wce:ms:.o + c In C- - Phone: 1 ot- (,Ii l'- 0 rrH 
/\d,llrc.s~: ~lJ~5_tJ ___ L_1_\i_~=--f:-J~~- -tt._' 1v..._~f1~u~~....,..-~U~r_· ,..._1a_¥'l __ -'N~'J..._~~~-l1~'i~3 _____ _ 

4.6 l\'11u1ugi nr. J>ortncr: Not Applicable .:!:..__(Nore: i cb~re is more lh;rn oue managins-partl\cr, ln9ludq tl1nt m~naglng 
partner Who is tO be ptlmarliy n'SpOO~'ible for Optrcilion or !he Jicen5\ld prcml~cs,) 

•P 

Namo: _________________________ Phooc; _______ _ 

Address:-----------------------------------

l'urtner~h1p AppliCllllts must co1npletc and altncll DO LIQ·FORM JJSHARllHOLDllRS nud DO LIQ-FORM 4f 
l'l\R't'NERSHfP/LlMlJlID LlABll.JTY CORPORATION. 

S. S ~ PROPIUE'I RSUll' SklptoSocJlon& 

NOTF.: 1' 11rs·11an1 tu 2:3:5 ll,CS 516--2 (1) :;u/c pt'uprilllur 111:i.11 b~ resi't/1mt uflhlJ. Vl/lugi: In 1vliicl11heprtt111lr.i:t covtred 
h)• tlw /fi:1m.~e l.t lrii;qted. ('1u'$uonf tv Z:Jj JU.S' 51~·1 0 ) Sul~ propl'iclnr 11111.fl /Ill nt:itlielt .ri/the IJmtcd Stutt•s. 

6. QUALl •lCATION' ·(Thi se tlon 10 be cy_mple1ci:f l1y11ll 1rnplie11ut&.) 

G. l Mns nny liquor license i~-ucd 10 the npplica1l11 the liq1l01' mMatCT. or aoy person or aotlly li.stc<l M DO l.'IQ-fORM 
'2/0Pl'l ERS, DG f..IQ-l(ORMJ/SHAREl IOLDERS, or DG ,LIQ-i'OTlM 4/ PARTNltRSMlPILIMITW LIAIJILITY 
C0ilPORA'l'T0N evctl.CunJu1~d. revoked 11r M~ndcd? 

_No 
1 r y~s. itlemify lhi; rollt>wlnl,\> (Altnoh 11ddl!ion~ l l1itbmmtion as d""itad or S &p<ict l1"1lll!llono on this iorm require) 

..:{_Ye~ ,. :..- ~ ·0.-1+<.tn' J. 

JI Jurisd1'!1011 rovoking.or•s11spcndil1g liccn~ _ _ ..!rJ~'...'.11:!-_______________ ~--

b, Dlilc uf 1cvoc;11fon or s~tJp<:nsi.on : _____ _ ::;""'-'"'"'------------------.,-.,, 

C, 

Addilionnl •~plnnut0r}' in ormation, jtde.si,rcd:_---''--..:.:C+-"=----------- --- ------

6.2 H,lLS Appllcimi, thu liquoi ml!flager. or~ny p"(lOn or un1ily lis111d nn bCi- 1.IQ~FO.RM 2/0l'PJ HS, OG LJQ-FORM 
)/SHAR.:EllOLOERS or OG LIQ-FORM 4/ l'ARTNIWSlllP'll..LMITIID LIAB ILITY CORPORATION, cvCJ b1:e11 
coiwic1r.d nfviolnting nny Federal 1>rStatc law concerning the manuio turc, pos~sslon or sa le ofolcoholio liquor, or 
torfoi111tl lllcii bund foe failun: tu nppcu• Jn couri to ah$wc r t'1argt$ for nny uch vlolnlion? 

V No 
lf es, iJcnlify lhe followh1&: fA 11ncJ1 ndditlonol lt\fo1·mation ns di;s!rcd ur Cl5 space litni lntions on th s form require) 

Prostc111 i ngj11ri~d1ction, 011$' num\lcr, nnd dote or conviction; .. ,._., -~'"'~f:.:11" _____ _ ,......---'-------

b orrc11~c(,,) chn1gll(I: ____ _;;.;, _ __ ..1:1£µ.__ _____________ ______ . 



c: Off1lll!le(s) .upo11 whichConvictian wu» 1m1cred; ____ -""l'--"-__;,,;'---------------

d. AddhlcnaJ.exp!11UaLor-y lnformntion, if d.:sired: - ---"'--'--'""..;_---------------"" 

6.3 F1Ji~ Appli<:llnt, the Hquor m!l.!lagcr, or nny per 'l)n ·or cnilcy Hstcd on DG LIQ-FOl'lM2/0J7f'ICERS", 00 LIQ-FORM 
J/SHAREHOLDBR.S or DO .LIQ-FORM 4/ PAR17NllRSHrPILIMlfEI.> i.;JAB!LlTY CO.RP0Ri\1'1'0N, ever' been 
convicted ofa felo)l'y,widcr F:edaml or Staie l,"v? 

~No 
. If yos, ldantify 'the ful lowir\E; (Al1nth addltlonnJ in~rmorton M dufr«J 

_ Ylls Or D.! r. pl!Ce llmi!Atfofi.i 1'11 lh!s fonn fe<IUITTl) 

ll, P.rosccuti11g juri~~icb.CU), CilSC 11u111b.er: and cfotc of can~icrion : ___ ,.,,~· -~-------------

b. Offcn~c(s) ct\arg~ : -------------'--'-".;.._--------------
c. Offense(s) 11po11 which couvlcucm wns entered:----'-'-'"-'--- -------------

d. Addl!iannl cxplllllftlfll'};'. lnfon'n1lii:IQ, lfd~ lrcd: _____ r-J_~--------------

·~A 1" Appllcnnr tlie \>ililefiohtl 6111n9"·afthc buslnt:s!; to b~ opcr-dlad'I 

/Yes _No 

6.5 1-JllS Applfcftnr, lhbl!qoot man~gcr, or ~llY porlon ar entity I is led oh DG'LlQ·fORM 2fOFFICEllS, !Ki lslQ-FOrtM 
3/SHA\ltrl{OWBRS o(0Cil,.IQ.-FO~M 4lPARTNJiRSHJP/j.JMtTIID l,lABILM'Y CORPQ,\\A,'110N, bfon eonvJntcd 
llf• i:om\:iling 11(fans<i•in violarl"!n of!:ia~lio11$ 2A·l(o)(3)·thiough (a)(IO). or Sl>Cldoa 28-3, iifthdll'moh G:rimfno.J Code: 
([LL. RnV. S1'A'r'.,. chdk), ns Jic.'rcrofor~ or.!1eraafil!r"1incml~d. 

V No 
!fye3, ldenrify th~ follQW!ng:.(Ati.aoh nddilloanl information .as dll.llred or ns ipacc lirnltallons on th!~ fom1 roqufre) 

Y.:s 

n_, Pro~ci;Oting Jurlsdic;ljp~, ;115c number, nnd '<Jal• ol\onvict,ion; __ f'li~--------------

Ii Oflli11~c(~) charged1 ________ -'--'"---- ------- ---------

d. 

li.6 

6/J 

6.8 

0IT~11s~M upon whlch convlclfon \V!L'I e"1er~d1 _ _,__,_ ... ,... ______ _.._ __________ _ 

Additionol explaonmry.lnConnotion, 1e desired: _ __,f'/'--']'-1'------------=------

t·llls Applicanr,, tho liquor mmwger,.or tm,r parson or o~tlty I isled on DO LIQ,FOltM ilO~FI EM, DG; LIQ-F:Of!.M . 
3'/SHA REHOLDBRS or· DG LIQ·EQRM 4/ PA RTNERSHIP/LIM l'J,"P.D Lf AorLTTY· CORPORATION, be.en is.i11ed ~ 
federal wogering.sli.Uttp by the (~dem i govanun~nc /Qr the QUrrcnl HIJC pvrlod?' _ '(~ ~r{o J(yos. proyide ~ecul!s, 

llht-~ fcrt""1 1 wagul'ris_~c mp flliS bl'\!.11Jnuet1 by th~ tderol gov~rnmunr for the currunt re~ l"'r od rcr the premises for 
whk h a lican~= I$ •\l\l&lii? _ Ye' ..f No ·1rye-s, provide dcfails: 

ls.app l1canta cit.izll!rnflhe United Stutes? 

__ Ye~ __ ,No ".'.'.._ N'o1 A'pflli<:4ble - Appliomtl Is n oorporal.ion or purtnu.r$hip - /;,. .L C 

6,9 !~ oppllcunl aJ'esil'lanC of Dow1\crs GroVo'I 

_ _ Yes __ 'No -".'.°'Noc Appll<:j!ble - AppliCJ1n1 1, n corpon11ion or potrtncrship L-1.. a, 



7, SDBMH"l ALS 

7.1 In add iii on ro thls npplicarJon fonn the following w-e submitted 11$ npplfcablc: 

DO IJIQ·FORM l/Lfquor Mnnai;or 

DO I .lQ·fORM 2/0fficcrs & Direc:tors (far todt Offim/Olrtctor. • <01nplcred a .. kgni<iod Chctk W•lvu for mwt f/e •ubmlllcd) N f A 

D(j LIQ-FORM j/Slockholdau (for udi SIOCldlolJ<t, a complc1eJ 01<kl'Qlltld C)JCCk Waivu '"'mu.st be iobmlncd) 

DG LIQ-FORM 4/Portnetshlp/Limired Liability Corponulon (IOI cacl11'.,1nei. icompktcd D•cir;round Chcct W1inr ror mu'.11 be 
tubl\Hl\Cd) 

./ OG LIQ·l'ORM 5/Declarntion 

DO LIQ·FORM 610.llldoor S~l os ~JlPliciilion (lfapplicnbte) /\J / r 

00 l.IQ· FORM 7/Certilications y, .(... If, . ...., 

hlf<'i"·' o/ lncorpornrio11 (I/ applicable) 

i' Prim/ o/ ownnnltlp of prcmu11.1 (I.e. title r~por1) IV; .1 

../ Ltta.rr4/ µrem'tsi~· 11{J1,b,ilhc/fc/u//y OY(11ed /iy Appli~o11.1 (/(Ir tire fill/ pdrfod/Qr which Iha /lca11so Is to be fs5ued) 

/ F"'<Jt Plrm, os rvqulrtt4;/or any premuu U> b~ licr11sed/or JIJ/~ q/ afcohollc liqllOI' fi1r co11sumprlo11 tJ11 iht prcmfn.T, 
drawn to scale. a11d wllh-sll/ficll!J1/ dti1oil to 1/tpicl typ1r.1 of .realitrg. locntitJn of lwrs 011.J 01/,,, dr.1iKll /eaturt.r. 

/ 

v 
/ 

Empla)'~d llquor ho11dllng rralning manual 

Appli1:01!011 /~e 

Menu (If opplfcob/e) f\/ f/J, 

Rcductd Mo1111 ,ujtu regular menu hour.t (If opp/icablt1) N /) 

7.1 Applicam undC1Standnnd agrees thnt addilionnl infonw11ion and 111ntc1 ial may be required during Iha proc:essing of1h11 
1tppllcntlon rc:lotcd to applicanr's quallfica.tio11s, tlte lnfonnatio11 provided hcrcin, lru:ludmg "ltaduntnts, and 1he clan 
orhccnse involved. Applicant ngias 10 provide such additlonal lnfonnauon dnd material and 1hnt failure tn dO$o moy 
dolny the proCllssing of this nppl!cn1lon or rlllluh In its tleniut 

7.3 In the ~vc111 Appli<.:llnt l.~ made 01vor.: lh111 nny inronnatlon or doc11mcn1 , ubmittcd II.II pnn of th ls oppllcnllM process i~ 
ina.:cumt.: oc i11compietv, ApplicMl 'grce$ to immtdintcly notlfy the Village 011d ptovi~ appmprintc corrections 
Appllcnnt understands and egrOC3 to provide sucb 11dditiooo I intonnntlon w1d 1nuicriol, 011tl lltat fofluro to <fn:so mo)' del,y 
the proci.mmg oflhi3 apphcatio11 or result u1 illi denial 

TITE UNO£RSIGNRO, 01:.ING DULY S\VOHN, DOES STATE AS 1'0Ll.()W$: 

A. THAT T ill UNU.EllSJGNED IS l!:MPOWERED TO l'REPARR AND SIGN TlllS APPLICATION ON 
BEllALJ1' OF THBA.eFLlCANT. 

n . THAT · 1 ·m~ \JNDEJtS IGNl!'.I> JlAS ll'(l.VJF.\A/J::D T llJS APPLlCATION, ANO ALL ATfACllM1i:N1'$ AND 
SUOMll l'ALS, AND T H AT 'J'tlE TNlt'ORMA1lON CONTA ll%0 H EllF.lN TS muE ANO ACCURATF.. 

APPLICANT 

flt:'d l.\1lh' 1»~w,d &>( (e1!1(~"t'\I~ L-t.C. 
u ..... o1c ... l'l'I" ·'l'•l1Jt.i..,1Ji...,,, .. 1,,.., ... 

BY: 

Subserihc<i 011J sworn to before ~this Jj_ d~y of /ll IJ Y . 1.0}j_ 
. F}/d~d~ tilU./idV7l 

1 N11t.i1y P1fi1J1c 
LYDIA OEEilLVA 

Notary Public, Stale of New York 
a,. ~·ll No. 01DEG 183767 
..,_,""l'!i)i,., qualified In tilassau Count.Y 

Commission J:xplres: March 24. 2016 

(" .. ~··lc-
~C"l\1 be• <J f. 
ti.ffl 1c.«-,..-f-



DG UQ-J<ORM J!Lh;iuor l\'Jauagtr 

VILLAGE, OF DOWNERS GROVE, ILLINOIS 
Ll~UOR MANAGER APPLICATION 

I. N .. mc of Li11uor ,Llcqnso-Apnlicnt/lloldc.r: B·e..t. fb!).> ~ i•I\i>~o n.L tf· b..?lb0{111·~ ff:(_ 
Doini: DUsinc.~s.As! ~ ~\:;. cj.:. '13.e..~i--cy..""· ""';A"""r------------
Add~: JS '-t<C r,J['i'rei~UA.. Rib ; D:wn ... /\S &-rov o1 .IL, 6(J5J $ 

Phone: 630-6~0-SS30 LiquorL!=Number:NC:W J.1ceJJSe AffL1UJ;1lM. 

!fle.~s than one yea,, previous ·resl~el\ce:.~- --------------------"'-

Citi7.GJ1Jlup: l:J ,5.A If 11nlurnllz.ed,. dhtt:Jpla.:o of1mtural.ii.atiom -------

:Ontc of Birth; ------l'laccoCJll\111~ 
Soc! I Sccunly·/i 

Number of hou(spcr,wec\.c of employmcn.t (JS mluunum) ___ L:...7..:5:__ __ 

3. Li1111or Jbndllnt Experlu1ce 
Nam~ und (lddr11ss of Ol1JI. olhar liquor es1ab/1Jhm11n1 iri iv!ricli you lia~ bce11 ampfoyoa. pOJllion held. crrd dotes of 
employment exp~r(a11c1: 

Return to; Lh1f.wl)' to 01~ Liq~ 1 C<lf!llllls=lon 
ViL(.,\G.6 OF·OOWNRRS GR6VF. 
801 Rurlirqµon AvonUC-
Downen Giove, u, ·605 1 s 

WANER TO CONl)UCTDACKC'.lROUND ).NVESTlGATlON 

J.n eo1.u11:clio11 wi•h TllY nppW:ation, r hereby consent II) n comp I ere bnr.kl';rountl Investigation tu lie conduetl:C! bn m)'Sel r 

pursu(IJlt ro the lllluoi~ Un.llbi:rn Convi~t\on lnfD11Tllltian .Act I under-stand thal. lhis background inY1:Stiga1jpn muy in~lud~, b\11 

ls noi llmltcd 10 cducnrion hi.5iory, driving record, crimiJlal hi.!lory, lind rcfel'encus, 

I bueby &uthor ·1.e without ruervatioo, any law eurorccamml 11.geolly, ndminulrRtor, sl.llCe agency, federal ~i:cucy, 

hutituffoo, lo.fonD11tl1111 s rvlce bureau, orcmplpy_cn:olll~c1e1l IJ)! tile VIUage orDo,.ner• rove lo furnish t.henhovc montloricd 

iofl)nnallno. 

! furthe( llC.kn11,~lcdgc the! e tcl~pbqnio fli03i.tni1c (f11X) or n .pho1ogrnphlt copy of llii~ doc:un11m1 •~JI be viii id lhc 

5/16//'J 

. ~ ... ' • i • • ' • t • + • • .- + .. • •• " 

For Office Use Only-

Appomlmont Do1e/1'11n ___ t_--'1,'-'""'l'S=·,../i-..lf_..__\ _~ ____ Coµjl rrnc4 wlt.h DGl'O' .4~:w6L-=:;,_ __ _ 
&.vu/IJ Rtt:dwd: DGl'D: _......;. ___ Siotc; ----'---ISP SMt 10 ,4pp. 

F~dlP'al:. ____ _ 

COMFlDENllAl 



OG- LIQ;.F'ORM 4/PoFt)lenblplLhnll•d Liability Corporation 

VJtl:.AGE OF DOWNERS GRO.Vl':, ILLINOIS 
LlQlJOR LICENSE APPLlcATlON 

PARTNERSHil'fq!'t'ITED PABil.ITY COllPORATJON rroR"M 

Tho lbltllwing ls a liining ofi 

All general p:u:tncrs-0fany Appl i~rp~rtn•rship formed or nuUtori:wd to ll'lll15nol busio.,,., 11!1 a foreign limited 
lldr1nershi,11, pur$Uant to the Illinois Revise.d IJhifQnn Limited Po.rjnership Act, uSnbworhttea.tler amended; ond, 

b, All linlitodparb1er$ owning, directly odndil'Clllly, 1ive (5%) or more oftbcaggrcgnte-limi!ed partnership iulercsl. 
of~ny App)i~n! PB,rtll\ll~hip !onned ur nuthoriwd 10 llllllllact bnBincss a!! ti foreign llmlfcd panncnhip, pursuant 
lo !he Jllinols Revised Hn1form Limltail ParM:i'ahlp Act. Iii now r horoa_fter am nde1cl ; and, 

c. 11 gcnarnl oi' -m11rtaging_parliiors of 1111y AppHcMI pW1ner.1hip ·which is nQr fonnod ur nU!horizcd to transncc 
busin.cs as II foreign limited partnership, purau1mt to the JIUnols Revi cd Unlfom1 I:.iml.Led l'nrblo(Ship ;\ct, u 
now or 'hcccnftcr 11111endc.d. 

Appl!canl: Cin:l 0'/.1-lh ~ f>-ctot\d c f (<Ah-fvr nl"- LLC-

J3y: L(OtlGkcl \J:~ R11'\~k1 i'l -

Corpomtc'fhlc: 'Pn·11dcl\l ' Sr(l't~.Y of ul,,~1- f...f..Pv1)(.Ul'l.f'(l<!t'l t · Cu. )(lL. 
. · ....<' z_ LI ...,.,. '1 1 / 6.0 k (l'lcfY11o-,._ 

D~tc : V\)(1¢.. - -, i:.,Ol4 IJ( f.llif l lC~ 

Nnmc; L-1~Je• 1-j Pro cUr~tnM · f-' C.o l 'f\ 'C 

( SUbo'l1156' fl..) r 

0wneohip lnlo(est: _ _,_I ::::..Q o'---'-/_. _ _ _ 
f.J. 'J" 0-1 U·t} 3 Address: ft ".) t> LI 6 c r'bf A-.J ~ f'l V-( 

1 
l:I 11, 1 M 

S ~ial $eg, /I· t>J I A Driver& LICAln.~ # _ __ ,.,,-!../:....:... A ______ DatoofD(rth: __ IV_,/_"'-- -
Gonoml Partner N I " Lii11it~d l'arlner rt /I Managing Partner _ _ w~/_,,._ 
Name and address ofnny ollm. liquor crutl>lishnient Iii which yotl have held ut1 ownership intctest or have operah:d.. \>lease include 
tho namo of the ontity is.wing tile liquor licCJJ&~ forlhc e~tabl' hment, the liquor license numbor, the data the licensi:. was issued and 
its date (lf ~x plnu lun . 

o!J • 

Addrc.ss: 

Sociul Sc Date of Birth: /J. _ _ _ 
Gc'nernl 'Pimner ManPging Pomtor ""/,.. 

N tn~ Btld ndclres~ ~1f MY oth<>r liquor ~tab!tshmcnt ln whicb you have held au t>wner~h!p, lntor!lllt or have opbratcd. J>le115o include 
the name oM1o·onUcy issuj_pg tl1c liquor llcensefor I.fie eslablishmcpt, the liqu r li~cose number, Illa date Iha liccMe was :;sued 1md 
It date ori!xplrnl\on. 

St.e A ®c il ~ D 

R.h OllM 
1\!Uunf.Nlfl.111'1'. fo ni 

,., /.,11 

CONFIDENTIAl 



DG LJQ-'frORM 4iPBrlnership/Limllcd Ll'Ablllly CorpuraU011 

~ILLiAGE OJl' D.OWNERS GllOVE, ILUNOJS 
.LIQUORLTCENS.E A.PPLICA Tl'.ON 

.PA'RTl\fEJlSJIIR/LlMlTED LIABILITY CORPORATIOl'I" FOIUv'I 

ApplJcunl; 1£c1 B<tlh- ;i &:ci om-1 0 t Ci:i.hbm1~ C C, 

'l'llu following Is a ll!i ing of: ~ 
n. /\:II genQral po.rln•rS Q(imy.Appllcantpruin•rship rom1ed oraulhorlZlld to lrur1S11c1 b.~l · ll, a foreign limited 

parloersNiiJ, pui:s9ot1t lp lht:JllmoisRl>vlsc'd Unifom1 I.fmiled Piutner~bip Ad, as~11.\V orf . l't!Wlar iiuiC~ lll~d:wid, 

b. All llmltod pnrtnar.; ownb.'+ dir~1ly !)r indir.cc~l,y, fivo.(5%) .or rn~rc of the OJ!.!ltcgll.I un. ited purlno~hip interest 
ofnny ;\ppJlcanl partnor..tup formed or outhonzed to 1rnnS11ct·busmess asa fate {llld pnrtnorslup, pursuo111 
10.1he JllinoL~ Rbvised Unlfonn Limited Parlnershlp Aci, ns·now or llorellllcr menclc:d; and, I . 
All gqni:ral or. n:1nn11ging p!ll1ntn; (if any Applic!lDt po.rtnt'rshlp which i~t rormed or oulhoriw:l to lrnnsaet 
business 11s n forelgnJJmltcd parlnersh.ip, punuant 10 'lhc Utioois Rwtlsf1-Uni lbrm Llmit~d Pttrtnerslifp Act, ns 
now or llercaftet n!Jlendcd. •• 

/ 
I Applicant: ________ ,,,/ _ ___ _ 

ay: ____ -+z--- -
Cp_rpor;titoJit/c:: _ _____ __,7:___-_____ _ 

Nrul\O: - - ------,....;......-=..:_ _ ______ -+~---Clwn1ITT1bip Jn.1eres1: ________ _ 

A~ilress : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~-~ .. -.. -----..L--------------------
Social S~i:..'# ________ _ 

"-----------~Pate'. ofBiilh: _ _ _ _ _ ~-

General Panln~•-----

Name11nd address uf any oUicr Jlljl!or. us1~~.Wlt:N ' 1 which you lmvc !Ir.Id on ownership lnloroslor haytt opcral~ !''lease incl11de 
the name oft\ie ~ntity i~s\ilng llie. ll~~'or li~se1fll h establlshmllnl, lhe Ht1uor!ioo11s~ num\>er, the, tl~ t c tludicense was i~uc_d·lUld 
116 dnte of expirnl ion. 

Nnmc: -------,,£--------'"""---------- 011?Wrnilp I nter~: _ _______ _ 

Address: _____ ..,::...----------+---~----------------'----
Soo1al Sec./!--~,;:../_· ___ __ Dr1Vc)'$l.!ecnsc /I ~---~------'l'lale uf Blrtb: _ ___ -"~-
Gencnrl Paitncu Lliiiite'dPanm:r Managing Partner ___ _ 

Name mi'd 11~d _!J o f ariy other liq_uor e.Stablislllllcnl'in w.hlcl1 ~ou ha vi.held an ownership interest of lrnvc qpiji1itcd, Pl~ includa 1 

tlie nan1c p II cntfty issuing, rhe'll.!IUQf li~nsc for ltie astablisJ1.111c111, thc liquQr license nUfllb<:(1 the dote the license IYllS ls.sued a11d 
Its da\e Qf' tiltur 1t11. 

Genera l Panncr . ""f 1r . Llinhcd ea.rtnor Muoa&ing Portner --=..1-C-'--

Nanit 1111d 11ddrc:~$ of any o1hW' lfqucirdl~~IJshmenrin whiuh 11111 have hold w1 ownc~~ip h11crcs1 or hnvc.opi:rnterL l'lcaseineludc 
lliiP rmne <>frh~ enlity i:i!iuing'the 11.q\l.ar fipense fol' rn~ ,.atabli.sh.ment, lhc liquor llt.cll~e aurnb~r. l~e daJc the li~o~c: WllS \s:nicd and 
lrs date of c~pirurion 
Se,· t1, ,{/acfud - lla...--,,,_it&cv,,. ,J ltlk-"r.> b 



00 LIQ·FORM 5/D~clarnlion 

VILLAGE OF DOWNERS GROVE, ILLINOIS 
BUSINESS ACTNITY DECLARATION 

I. NamcoCUquorUcenseApplicaal/flolder: 13<:"<! B~th ;, Ekj61\d 0 r Ct.1\.-f'~r'l"ll I\.. LLC. 

Oolnv BwlnC$$ As: e,("c:;I ~"+h ~ B<~tond 

A~• I'S>!~ f>ulkvticld Rd. , l>oiul)(Y'$: 6m11t> It- 140515 
I > 

Phone: to .;o - II 2 O - 515 .;o 
L\cense Class: _ _.;..P_,2..:::;:_ __ _ 

2, M11ln or J'rinci1>AI llualQesJ· lo be cuui.luclcd by tho Applll:anl on ll>o prtmlses H11 tc~ 11bovo: 

whenoin 11\e following of tho bu5moss is dovolcd to !he ~le/service of! 

__ J.o"-•-{'--$;...41.:..;.f;;..c'>:;_..,_(ll. I %)Food .,. t-10 C~ 
__ jJ..;.., ...;;o_·r--=s::::.·.:::a~lt:..::~- c I. '5 %) Alcohol _ p ,.,, Jn -k.. J. 

"i .. ._o __ o-_~__;~=:.'_\ _~;_\_ ( B 0.4) Non..alc:oholic bcvc111gei: 

"'loo( ~4{µ (i"l.~%)01h~ : Llst 

~~1.1..e.1\At..1Lf1~<.s l:i aa ex•~h"'9 Cic.l Bt<l:l ;. P,,y~~J sto ... <-

11.1rt!1 n 3.ln r''(f.tt\i-e. -tuo·l \~~.attme1d .I\:iiproeos<d renoyAhM~ 1t'"lc.luC.U c;.__ 

&9N!Mcl fu. cl • .1:kpwtroear cM\t:I \It. '1lt<~bail.J \?('~~·tt~p.~LJ.:L llu ~·h>~ 
$!\\<, 'YIOCl1r · f w"1!.hin~·· <Al\d ~csh'-" \f\t.lwirl\j b1.1.ffi ~ik.('1$, k.1h:Yl<'l'l l)CC:<~H.-i<' !> 
~·'1;r1efl te.<l1k'.>, -111v.>1.< f-op , \;>I'S.I'- Yl"v'><'-'•'<1.l'<J 1 r.~ll<J j<,.,<'.',..,.\ ho·'l't. l11r f'1'->li11'5"-' 

'ffil: 'IJ~J';RSlCNF.D, BEING DOLV SWOltN, DOES S'T AT.& AS FOU ,OWS: 

A. TIIAT'nIJ::\JNI)ERSIGNEDlS'EMPOWEREOi'oJIREl'AJlEANOSIGN11USAPl'LICNJ110 N0Nllli:HAiJ;' 
OF T U& AJ>Pl.ICM'/'I'. 

u, 'I IJA't" l'H.l!l lJ'NDXllSIGNED HAS REVIBWBl) 'TlUS .DEC(4 RA TION ANO UJATJ'JU: IJ'WORMA T ION 
CONT I\ IN'ED iltru:Jril IS TRUE Al'iD ACCUAA TE. 

Subsalbcd MtJ swom to before me t!Jis _/J_ day of 

COHFIDENJ'IAl 

/!JA V , 20J!/._ 
I 

~":;~ 
LYDIA DESILVA 

Notary Public, Slate of New York 
No 01DE6183'l57 

. quallHed In Nassa1.1 County 
Commission Explre1>: March 24, 2016 



Attachment to Village of Downers Grove, Illinois 
Application for liquor License 

App licant: Bed Bath & Beyond of California LLC 
1548 Butterfield Road, Downers Grove, IL 60515 

Question #6.1 

The applicant Is Bed Bath & Beyond of California LLC. Its sole member is Liberty Procurement 
Co. Inc., which Is a wholly owned subsidiary of Bed Bath & Beyond Inc. Bed Batb.& B"eyond 1.n t. 
!s a New York cqrpQration and a publicly traded company. 

lfhe applicant Bed Bath & Beyond of California LLC Incurred one liquor Hcetise fine in the State 
of Illinois for failure to post its business license. The infraction was corrected and the fine 
promptly paid. The applicant Bed Bath & Bevond of California LLC has not incurred any other 

liquor license fines and has never had a liquor license revoked or suspended. The liquor 
manager and the persons and entities listed on DG LIQ-Form 4 have not had any liquor licenses 
fin ed, revoked, or suspended. 

In addition, Bed Bath & Beyond Inc. owns Cost Plus, Inc. Cost Plus, Inc. and related entities hold 
multiple liquor licenses for off-premises retail sales and tastings. Cost Plus, Inc. has Incurred 
some liquor license fines. All infractions were corrected and the fines were promptly paid. In 
2005, the Cost Plus store located at 1301 S. Joyce Street, Su ite 022, Arlington VA 22202 had its 
license suspended for four days and Cost Plus was fined $5,000. The store had incurred two 
violations - sales to minors In 2002 shortly after the store opened and then a third in 2005. The 
license no. is 12186. Cost Plus, Inc. has never had an alcoholic beverage llcense revoked. 



Attachmerit'tp VUlage of Downers Grove, Illinois 
Application for Llquor license 

Applicant: Jl~d Batj:l & Beyond of CaUfornia LLC 
1548 Butterfield Road, Downers Grove, IL.6051,5 

DG LIQ-FORM ~1Partn~rshipfllmlted Liability Corporation 

Explanation of Corporate Structure 

The applicant Is Bed Bath & Beyond of California LLC. Its sole member Is Liberty Procurement 
Co. Inc., Which ·is a.wholly owned subsidiary of Bed Bath & Beyond Inc. Bed E}.ath .& Be-yQnct .Inc .. 
is a New York corporati'on and a publicly traded company, 

Leonard J. Feinstein is the President and Secretary of Liberty Prpcurement Co. inc., the sole· 
member of thE:"applicant Bed Bath & Beyond of Califomia tLC. Eugene A. Cas1tagn'a is the 
Treasurer of Libi;!rty Pro!'.;urement Co. Inc., the sole member of the applicant Bed Bath & Beyond 
of California LLC. 

Leonard J. Feinstein and Eugene A. Castagna have no pe.rs0nal ihteriest in any, li~uor liqen~es .. 

Additional t .lqt.1or. fstabUshments of Applical'\t 

The applicant: B~d Bath & Beyond of Califort1ia LLC holds liquor licenses for four of its stores 
located in San, Die~o, C~lifornia; Los Angefes, California; Schaumburg, lllinoisi and Phoenix, 
Arizona. The Sole member of Bed Bath & Beyond of California LLC is Liberty Procur.e:ment Co. 
Inc,, which holds ne liquor licenses. Liberty Procur~ment Co. Inc. is a wholly o.wDeq {>Upsic!lary 
of Bed Bath & Beyond Inc. Bed Bath & Beyond Inc. holds liquor licenses for flv~ of its stores 
located in Vienna, Virginia; Farmington Hills, Michigan; Sterling Heights, Mi<i:higan; Denton, 
Texas; and Dunwooqy, Georgia. 

In addition, Bed' Bath & Beyond Inc .. owns Cost Plus, Inc. Cost Plus., Inc, ~i'nd. related entJffes .nold 
multiple llquoi licenses for off-premises retail sales and tastings• se·e· the attact\ed store lis~ . · 



COST PLUS, INC. STORE 
LOCATIONS LICENSED TO 

SELL ALCOHOLIC 
BEVERAGES 

6/3/ 15 

CALIFORNIA* 

Antioch 
Bakersfield 
Brea 
Chico 
Chino 
Citrus Heights 
Concord 
Corona 
Davis 
Daly City 
Elk Grove 
El Segundo 
Escondido 
Folsom 
Fremont 
Fresno 
Glendale 
Huntington Beach 
La Jolla 
La Mesa 
Lu Quinta 
Lakewood 
Los Angeles (2) 
Marin 
Mission Viejo 
Modesto 
Mountain View 
Napa 
Oakland 
Oceanside 
Oxnard 
Orange 
Palm Springs 
Pasadena 
Pleasanton 
Rcdd1Jig 
Redwood City 
Redlfl!lds 
Riverside-Moreno Valley 
Roseville 
Sacramento (2) 
San Diego (2) 
San Dimas 

San Francisco 
San Jose (3) 
San Luis Obispo 
San Mateo 
Santa Ana 
Santa. Barbara 
Santa Cruz 
Santa Rosa 
Seaside 
Sherman Oaks 
Simi ValJey 
Stockton 
Temecula 
Thousand Oaks 
Tonance 
Tracy 
Vacaville 
Valencia 
Visalia 
Walnut Creek 
Whittier 
Woodland Hills 
*Applied for additional licenses i,o 
some already licensed CA locationii 
but not issued yet 

AL AB AM}. 
Birmingham 
Hoover 
Montgoiner.y 
Opelika 
Spanish Fort 

iUUZONA 
Casa Grande 
Chandler 
Flagstaff 
Gilbert 
Goodyear 
Peoria 
Phoenix (2) 
Prescott 
Queen Creek 
Scottsdale 
Oro Valley 
Tucson (2) 
Tempe 

COLORADO 
Glendale 



D.C. LOUISIANA 
Chevy Chase Baton Rouge 

Covington 
FLORIDA Harvey 
Daytona Beach Lafayette 
Estero New Orleans 
Fort Myers Shreveport 
Jacksonville Beach 
Mandarin MARYLAND 
Naples Rockville 
Panama City 
Pensacola MICHIGAN 
Regency Commons Ann Arbor 
Sanford Grandville 
Tallahasse~ Grand Rat>ids 
Viera LansinS 
Winter Garden Portage 

GEORGIA MINNESOTA 
Atlanta Bloomington 
Buford Maple Grove 
Dunwoody 
Kennesaw MISSOURI 
Savannah Brentwood 
Smyrn~ Chester.field 

Independence 
IDAHO Kansas City (2) 
Boise 
Nampa MONTANA 

Billings 
ILLINOIS Bozeman 
Chicago (2) Missoula 
Crystal Lake 
Evanston NEVADA 
Hoffman Estates Carsoµ City 
KiJdeer Las Vegas (2) 
Mount Prospect Reno 
Naperville Sparks 
Northbrook 
Oak Brook NEW MEXICO 
Shiloh Albuquerque (2) 
St Charles Santa Fe 

INDIANA NORTH CAROLINA 
Carmel Asheville (Arden) 

Cary 
IOWA Charlotte (2) 
West Des Moines Durham 

GreenRhoro 
KENTUCKY Matthews 
St. Matthews Mooresville 

Raleigh 
Wilmington 



NORTH CAROLINA 
(CONTINUED) 
Winston-Salem 

OHIO 
Akron 
Avon 
Columbus (4) 
Mayfield Heights 
North Canton 
North Olmsted 

OREGON 
Dend 
Clackarnas 
Eugene 
Gresham 
Portland 
Salem 
Tigard 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
Bluffton 
Charles.ton 
Columbia (2) 
Greenville 
Lexington 
Summerville 
Myrtle Beach 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
Sioux Falls 

TE.NNESS.EE 
Chattanooga 
Hendersonville 
Knoxville 
Murfreesboro 
Nashville 

TEXAS 
Amarillo 
Arlington 
Austin (2) 
Bee Cave 
Cedar Park 
College Station 
Corpus Christi 
Uallas (3) 
El Paso 
F lower Mound 
FL Wortl1 
Garland 

TEXAS (CONTINUED) 
Grapevine 
Houston (2) 
Katy 
Lubbock 
Plano (2) 
R.ound .Rock 
San Antonio (3) 
Selma 
The Woodlands 
Tyler (nol open yet but license issued) 
Watauga 
Webster 

YIRG.~NIA 
Charlottesville 
Fairfax 
Falls Church 
Fredricks burg 
Kingstowne 
Newport News 
Pentagon Row 
Richmond 
.Sterling 

WASHINGTON 
Bellevue 
Lynnwood 
Olympia 
Redmond 
Renton 
Seattle 
Silverdale 
Spokane 
Tacoma 
Tukwila 
Vancouver 
Woodinville 

WISCONSIN 
Appleton 
BrookfJeld 
Gennantown 
Middl~ton 



DG LIQ-FORM 7/Cuttfic.1tlons 

VILLAGE OF DOWNERS GROVE, ILLINOIS 
CERTIFIED EMPLOYEE DECLARATION 

• DO HEREBY CERTIFY THAT I am the 
Li\?cv-h/ Pn>wV'e..~-t- Co. \n c. . 

'50\c:. f'/l~m \-Jev a.f A-f'Pll <..0-AJ-
~Y.._V---'<.:;_Cl-'-S;;;...._v_l"-e.-_v _______ of Bea Qxrlh( eie1J&'O(l of Odt:(o(OlO.. and I DO 
Curporat~ /il/o/1'01//1011 Co17io1Y1tio11 

1 [..,a..Q.. 

HEREBY FURTHER CERTIFY THAT the attached document is a true, correct and corllplete 
list 

sflv~ Mcto1.~ wi I\ , 
ofcurrent 6JRf3Jeyees who t4serve, sell or distribute alcoholic liquor of Bed Ba-th t' /)ci ~f\d 

A &~ 

located at \54~ e,u*~hc! \d Rd. , Downers Grove, Ill inois. 
8usfne81 Addrus 

I DO HEREBY FURTHER CERTIFY THAT the attached copies of training oertificates·are true, 
correct and valid copies of the training certifications for each of the employees. 

Date: _:I_(<J 5 / fj 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this ;),51>-tday of ~u.sf , 20_!.!j_. 

Attachments: 
Employee list 
Cert[fications 

)Ill 

1Vntnu\l\11tJf..Ccrl1 

No~~~ 
ANGELA M LEARY 

IDf 2289670 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

STATE OF ~EW JERSEY 
MJ .Qommlnlon E1plr11 July 8, 2011 



Attachment to VIiiage of Downers Grove, llllnois 
Appllcatlon for Liquor Ucense 
DG LIQ" FORM 7 /Certiflcatlons 

Applicant: Bed Bath & Beyond of California LLC 
1548 Butterfield Road, Downers Grove, IL 60515 

Current Store Manager Training Certification: Olmce Sotlroskl 
(all other employees forthcoming) 
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LICENSE AdRElilMEN1'. 

!fU$ A,OltaefY£gNT is, cOecll.ve (!:>of Novernbur 6. l9.9.a be\ ween BlilIBAIJ'M &. 
Bl~YOhlD·n-l'C. a Nei\' V:erk®rp'Orution, hn:vitlg ru~ o.ffic~ Ill 6SQ Llberty4~XQh.U~• .l:lhtwi, N~w 
Jcr~cy, 9,?._0H·g~p(gi11~~~r rcfcm~~ ~o ~& 14Uca11.\·bl'); nn.d BED !)~TH·.& Bl.IY:Qt-JD OF 
CALIFQ~J~ LlMITBD-llASJLITY G0Mf~f\NY, a Del~wart: ll!fiitcd lia.bilitj1.~i:.1illPPP,~ 
huving.Q·n ,o'ffiocu1t,6SO' Ljb'cq.y· A~q11ue. tJ~1io11, New .(ers·ey·O?Ogl "(h~cc.io!U:.l~r t:t.?lcr~'to~~ 
''Llt:e.11:w.4~''fr . 

w 1 ·r N 15 s·~ I! T H 

Wl'f_§~}A~,. Li~n~or;is Jb.~ tenant.U(lder"lha.t ,cedain l~iis~ !'Sf.C~•!lQO~ . b _~lwc<fJl 4l.aon.SQli 
nl)d P,q~t'il!JR~.l\JiylnY;~llTI~.l)t 'ft~Jl$_Sucecss~tr.ln.:inlQfe'sV~SuperroMn~~tlij'e~~ 
dcv~lopm:erurG9~ollatjo~~· ~ ~f?CQt for '!le l}c~ef!.ciaries of I!aSn1h.~<:f.iation"~I' _!!~~·!ls:~w~\ee!. 
Ull!N 4{Q4.~;.anta~ ~uy ~Si 1 ~~3 (!1crc1nnfieft<ifcrrcd to IJ$ th~. ~'t(!(l.xc1"1)~ !6f'Clc):'~ruh'J>~ni1sos , 
more p'r(ieulail,Y:;deson'bcd ill the Lcqsc (S,~1ch premis~ lic~ci~il.er refcr:rc~lo ~·,010 
u flreu1fa:1Jc* '.}J~f\,d 

W}l.BlW.l\St Lj<;ensor ln1s dtill.v.crcd l\ .c~l'py·.Qf. tb.u lease to tictnsc~ atid 1\.kens'ce· 
ucktlO.\\llcUg.es tlli\l l~· is fnmi liar wJtl{ thc rjghl$ nlllioQQli,Snlfons of Lioe·nsoc ru; the·tq!'nnt 
thcrcunderi un.~ . 

WH°!~IfAS~ .. Li.¢.cnsee desitcs,~p ijperrtte ·relail'sl'<>r# foli·lh,e p~rpoS.e 1)f;:;i;Jljns.~~Jjom1 
bnthroorii ;k.H~Mh iMn~ nnll varioUs 9ther icems and 1clat~ ;e.rvices in th.e.Pr.entj'$es.rWld 
Li~~nS~~ is~.e~a'CJl()C,~ ln 01}CJ't1ting'Sl1Ch QoOllSillCSl> (hCreinilff~f' 'referred lO. as·lh<?' 117't1s.fJ/c/;\W1: 
un'cl 

\VL-'f.E~~.·ti.consur dcslr~!,l co,grot)t \o Li~OJ1~co,.~~·Llcern1i»•Wi!ib.¢~tp:n@cpl . Ar 
lie.cnlll.: l(Roccupy and .. us~ .the' PreDiises tb 'tiperote•i ts'Dul!ities~ ·upon.thu · ~er1ns''11fi:d1of::lljc.lnt~~-as 
hcrci na ller,~ol:f o1'h. 

·N,OW,, ]J:IB.RE~91W, in C.Qnsldccnlion ~Rthe mulunl '.¢o'~tlbnal~-tihd,a.W~m-ent~P~tlte 
pnrlies·horeto.u51ie.r.Cit)\lf\ur s¢.l forth. and for.other good an.a i;JalunbJ~ioi.msld~~~p)l/!~~i~.cc'p.I 
nod l~gnJ liufllq'iQncy Q.~whicl1 lhe p1:trtics hereby ;acknowledge, Licensor Md1µ)cen;ice ngtctHis 
follows: 

1. I..\i.~n~R~ h<m~by grnnls· LleoMcc •l rcv.Q.CP.bJo ,H9ens~ to .OP.l?rt1~.Jhc llUSlnw~ ·il'lfthe 
Promises. Tb eo.~islClerttilon of s<1elt. liccnst..) Lfoensoo slinll-Pl)X Llcens6JI u·m6ht~ly tee'.(ltl~ 
·• r.iuuii.~e· fj{~.,1).:,9;Q.4.ano. thciSum.<if{~) :baSlc ~nt. o.tfditiqhnl _.r.entand:nll ·op~toting e,xR~ti~~~· 
p{tyal11~~or 1u~1::mon.tll purs.uanho· the Lease (thi;. "/Jrta~·e Gosrs'tl 11nd~{ti),'. b5WO~tlte.1J.lu~~e, 
Cosfs. or.'sllQbtoihct{lfnounLJis the pW"tiq~·n1~Y mutually ·ogre-eu'~bn froll,Him~; l~11n1lf Subjecl 
to Liccnsc.s;(~ropli~a{fon:tQ pny--sptb fee an.cl tQ par. th.¢ expimses ofth~-Busiil~ J>~l},ilJ'.1~~~tfjc. 
ccnns'1ohfilsi Licensa Agree1ri~'r1~·Li.ocnse~sJ1rill bc orititlGd tg iYI rQVQflU~S:.!Vld, p.rQ,(i~qf thQ 
Business. 

2. Lis~msc.e shall maintqin. repair nnd opernt~ the Premises in .acca,rdnncq..with 
L_icen~or's .oblln?t1~nS'\\ndeithe tenns pf lJ1~ Lease. which shall include buh10L1be lin)ifo't.I til.: 

. ~ . 
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~a) lh~Jt~otion, Llc11nsec shu.ll ingpucJ lhc Prcmi~os t<:t:tulqdy'i;tnq pro.n~p!ly 
ndvisc f.;~cy~~()r P.£ WlY· P.hysi~al con4itions \.\lhiel, rolntc to Lltimsor~s ubligulion to mnllltrun)ho 
l'rcmisi.'li iu:.accord11ncc \\lhh tlio.tcnns of the Lenso. 

(b) Store Expenses. Liccnscc,slwll-pny dir:cx:tly thosc•ci<ponscs incum.:d in 
connc(jion w\th the operation of tho 13usincss ul !he Premises which arc paypble lo ~tsons or 
cntilic·s other thnn lhc landlord µndcr the Lease. including. but not limited to, the ~har~cs for 
utilities and telephone ser\ficc. Licensee shall pay to Licensor (or any ugent dcsjgnat~ by 
Licensor) th~ Ll~cnse fee, and Licc.nsor {or uny a&cnt deslennted by Liccn~or) shall P.llY the 
I.case Costs.to the Landlori.l n$ requited by the Lcnsc. 

J~ l ·i~Cflll,O,~~hull 9.onn~ly wltlN,111 Ute terms,, cov.cnJ.ll)ts .umt c01l<.lhi0n1>..o'tth~ .L.C<'ctSt; 
(and sh~l11•reimbll.fsc 'Llc;91isor .lorall puyments mndell}" Lfcens.or or under the Lcasd).I 

4. Jn its rohilionshlp with Licensee, Licensor shall be entitled lo ull 0(~1e rights nn~ 
remedies of the La,ndl(l'rd under the tease, us fully rtnd compfo.tcly nnd with the same legal fore¢ 
und effect as if ~iccnsor were the Lund lord named In th6 l,.eu~c and Licensee were the '(cnaot 
named in the Lease. · . 

5. Liccn·~~c ogre~ that it shull nq~ assiun this r~icense, Agrcem<mt Qr (urtbgr Uc;~e 
the Business wi~l)o\l,t tlle prior written consent of LicQnsor and, if required unJer lhc lorms ortl\c 
Lc(ISc. the l.Alndlotd. 

Q,. Ll~ons.<>.rrcp~~!lts to tice11soo ll,ot the Lc,g~l1~Si notrbccm un1endccfotrt1od{Tic<L 
from tlw fol{ln In which it wns"delivercd fo Licensee (or. if the lense has peens~ ~}tOded gr 
mo<lili~d 1 J .. ieonsor r<;prcscnts to Lictinscc that Licensor hn.'1d_cliv.crcd1' tr~e und ((Ompletc CQ.PY 
of' sucli nnwndmont or 1nodilicatio11 lo Uconscc ). Licensor shall nol, during 11\c term of lbls 
Liccr\Sc Agreement, volunlnrily consent to any modilicali(ln of the l.cnsc or uny other hl~umcnl 
to whloh it I~ u p~rty. which modfficoti9n wouJd materially adversely nOcct Liccnsccts rishts, 
without obtaining Licensee's corisMt thereto. 

i~ $~ lpng n~ lhJs LiucQsc Agreement Is in full force and eITcot, Licensee sbnll.have 
I h~ righl to ·r~ccirVe Qll of•tho sorVic~s \Vhlt:h ore to be providc!$1 to llic Pt<?mlses 1>>.'. I.,W\dl,grd 
purauunt (o t}(~~L\f~sc; pro.vldcd, l,tQwevec, that Llcensorsholl bjVe llO ,duly or obfiB'!liOn tQ. 
l"umisli or p1·.ovidc any such t:ervices to LlcenseC, nor nny If ubility for thu (._llur<MQ fuf!ds~ 9r. 
provide such S!!rviccs. Jn tl\c evch\ of the failure of Lunillord to furnish or provid,q nny-sewipJ:S 
to lhe Prem1scs pursuonrto the-tease, Licensor agrecs.thut, upon request b,y Licensee, LJ~cnsor 
shall US<! aU ruasonnblc cffortsto obtain Landlord's compliance with lhc Lease teO.ns. 

8. This License Agr~cmcnl may be terminated for any reason by either licensee or 
Licensor, upon not less thanihirt}"(30) duys' prior wrillun nolice. All 11oticc$ rcql.titcd lo bC. 
given qnq th.id muy be ~ivcn hcrcuuder shnll bo dcHvcrcd personally or mailed lo the olh~r parl,Y 
by Qtrtified;n1al/. return 'r.ccf5ipt.reque!slctl, iii the acltlrcss slutcll ~lbovc tinl.1 shall ~~ cl~lfv~ uoon 
tho d.atc-so'dcltvcrcd.or 1\'Htilt:d. ' 

9-. (u} This Liccos.e Agreement shull bo. goveroctJ by the lnw:; ot~1e Smte-0f.New 
Jcr.icy and W1y di$pute uri:iitil} U1erclmdt:r shull bcdl!cide<fby tbecourts of the State ofNew 

Cnlco:! ... 
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Jersey. 'fhevaliclity or unciiforceabilily of any provision or tJ\is Agreement shall noL afft;;tl 9r 
i mpnir any,ptbcr provi&io~. The h1;adings of the sections conruincd h~tcio uro for COllVOnience 
only 1111d,d~.not c.lcfino. llmli, or construe the contents of such sections. 

«Ca) Nolhingfcontuim:d hurejjl sha)J be c.lceme~ -or oonstrue-d· by 'tho. ~utJlillil 
hereto or bf;nny thitd party as oreadng thi;·rolnUonship orsublnndlor(I ond~subtenilnti 11.o~~s 
ni;sig1\or.and llSsignce under tl1_c ~case, or nny o\hcr fClationship other than Ulc rclatlonstiip or 
Licensor Md Lltcnsoc,.nor shnll Licensee be deemed-a succes$Or ofLiccn~or. Whcncvcr-)l<!fcilJ 
1hu si1i.gulllt rtumlkr i:; uite~) _U1.e_ sruru~ shall inolud~ l~ phm1I. and the mnsculino gcndcr-~sh,~l 
includ~ thcrfc~inlnc nnd neut~ gcnd.crs where Lh\H:Q1ltQX~ so requir~$. 

lN'.\Vf~liSS· WH~RB.O~. t11e 11urtll.'1:; ·hcrct() hnyc·dxccutcd this ·LiceoS¢ 'A_g~Qm.Coh1.s~of 1 

the day UJ,ld~.s1ir;!itsl nbov~wrihon, 

Culco2 

OED BATH & ~EYON,D OF CALlfOR'hlIA 
LlMlT~D l.IAa1LlT¥ COMPANY, 
n Dcru.wurc limiMl 1'it1biliLy oom~lY' 

By: Liberty Procuremend::o., lno.~ 
a No.w York co oration., jis Sole M~rnJ>cr 
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SU.'.m OF !LL1NOIS 
c"otJITTY.QF DUFAGE 

LEASE MODlrICATION AGREEMENT 

. . TI':llS L1314E_ MOO.WrbATION AG~~T f1A~~tnt'j made lhl$ r/lli <l.11.}' 'of 
MB9£hwV • tOl'I_, by :nad betw~eu fBD~RA~ REALTY IN~~. · l'R.~~T. a 

, @ld reill es1 t.<f 10.v~enJ Cr\.ISJ:, succc,ssoMn-interest tO Sup1:nor Jh.~e$ncl!t &. 
Dpv~pment Comoriµ.ioo, as Agent.for the Benoficiuties uf LaSalle Nntionnl BaAft as Trustee 
Utr~ 48640 ("~lord'?, and. BED BATH. & :BEYOND J:NC., a. New York corporalion, 
suc~sor•in·inteI.est to BEp liA TH & aEYOND OF DOWNERS. GROVE INC., an Illinois 
aoi:poration (''Te1w.nt"). - ~~. '" .. ··-

WHEREAS, LJ:llldlord tu1d Ten11J:1,t. entered into that .certain Lease Agreement .dated 
MaY. 25, f99~1. 11!1 ·11.mend~, mocµfi:cd.Jlli.Q/or supplcmopted. by. an Agreement Re~ard~g Deliveey 
I;>ate1 da~ May 25, 1993, it Cbmmencement I.}ate Aweement' dated .Nove~her 30, 1993,, an 
Assiin!D¢t·1a¢ Assllmption Agreement and Reloose dil.Lei;I Ju,ne: 25, 2002 11 Leas~ Extensiqn 
1111d MoOiflcatio~ ARr~e.qt dDtcd ~ IJ, 2.0.0.3 (the "2003 ,\mcndm~.at"), -a' ~l.tl:r 
A~nt dnfcd December 28, 2004 and ltttoci dated Aptil 27, 1995 !)!ld: Julr, is, ~ol3 
(beic~et' collCl:'tlvcJy referred to OS Uie 11.Lease''), eurstµll\l lo .wbic.li 'fCU¥tl '~~ rwm 
ianµf9µ1 approximttlely so~enty-thrce tlloiisiind, flvc hundred seventy-two. (73;S12) ~uare )bet 
uurq,r~nly known . . $(.ofe ·111 ("~ Pn:mi&eSll), looJlled nt 1500 blo~k of Butfadield Ro~~ 
,DoWl1Cal Clrove, IllinJ>ia 60515, in a shopptng <feveJopmc.nt knQwn ~ Finle)' Sq~ 8h.opp1og 
C.e1itcr(!'Shopping Cifotct');_ imd 

Wl'IERBAS, the Term of the Lease expires on J!ll!UllI)' 31, 2019;.and 

WHEREA~, l±le' P,e:rti,e_s hereto desire to amend and, supplei;aent tl1e Leas¢, llll '' as 
h.ereinafterprovidcd. 

, , . NO:W mIEMEOJ.lE, fu consi~arnbQL\' Of° .fuc · fo~&oillg an~ the swn of 'rop Dol11U'S 
($ UWO) 1mtd othor, g0o"d wi.d viii Wible c0Jlsll:leroflriil llie receipt and sufficiency of which az:p 
hceeby w:knowled~~· and Ate mutual promises contdlncd herelJl.. the putties bereto, inteIJ.ding,to 
lxdegally bo1Ui6, ·a~ as (d!Jow111 

I). Recitals. Euch .of the foregoing recitals and repr~uilions foi;m a matecill.1 part of 
t.bjs ~gtewn.ent lllld a.re incorporated. herein by thls reference. 

2) · 'on to Exte e . Section 45 of the Leuse ( M amended and restated by Section 
5 of the 2003 An:wndment) is here Y'modilied by adding tho f9llowing: 

11ih 84dlllob, Tcinantrs11al1"1Ulvc to th.a right to and oplioii_to extend the Tetrh ofthc ~ 
from the dCllc uwn· wht~i .ltwall/.d :~pi.(O followln'g Utei expiruiibn pf lhe t\YQ .(2): ex:istfug 
Reiic~1 Periods ®t (ortldiet.c!Jt.fot OM (I) additional ~ -p<gio<l of five(~ ycms-(the 
.~ R.e.u~ ·Penod") upqa the samo teems antL conditio!1s.ss. ·~ botei? set f<?.rU!. .~cpt' tl1llt 
.Qit ~facxl .~um Rent, nni:l tho p_erccotagc rent BrealqJoint qutl11g 1he fbµd 'R~w!ll J>etjO(I. 
sholl,bc ll.'l ~t!ottb below: · 

. ~YEAR ANNUALLY 
02101/2024 to 0 l '3112029 , •••• 

MONTHLY . ~ BREAKPOINT 

1fl emmt elects to eirerci~e its option w ext.end the Tc:rm, for lhe Third Renew,ill Period,~ ii 
shall do SO by giving notice ·of 9UCh cleetion to Landlord at any .time during the !~rm of this 
L~. Qncluiling any Reiiewul Period). .oo or before the date which is one hWidred elgh.ty (180) 
dar&bcfore the beginning of the Third 'ReJ;u:wal ,Period.' 

3) Perrrtltt£(! Use. The followiog ~ente,nce is. h~by added to the~ gfthe definitjon,of 
1'Perm:it.ted Use" in Section, l of the Lease: 

"Not,Witb.stancUng the foregoing, Tenant may also sell from the Premises, on an incidental. 
basis· only, boor, wine ond spirits for off-prerruies 'cons~umption and compliment~ on-premises 

' J:\Skllca'.053 (Uowner< Oto~ IL)\Plnol Lea<o Ini<lldrnco~ s JO.l 4.AOC.. 
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t~lings lllld sj.l.ecialty food items heated only in 11 microwave, tous14:r, toaster ov1:1n qr other 
appl.i8.\'lto not reqgidng outside venting", provided tlul,t T1:01inl. sli1'U bbtaiJ;1 all heces'sat):' pen.nits 
and 11pprov.als therefor." 

4) ftohlblted Uses. It is ugcned by the parties· that, notwithstund.ing th~ pr_pvi$ious .q,.( 
Seet~o,n S{d) io the OQ)ltcnry, T\:lllllll am! otbQr temlllls .<1l the. &b.ppping Ceuter n.uiy engage i11 !.Ii~ 
l,noid.enlal sale of alcob.olic beverages for off-prl:lmisr.s cansw:upUon nnd on-prenill>es tastmg!l 
wjthin thefr respective pre.mlsesl and the same sh.Il l I not oo deemed violative 11.fcroot: 

.5) Consc:n.t to Outp!l!.'Cel. Notwlthstaodlng n1,1yUUng to tbe 0011ttaey contai:ne4 in the 
.Lease:Tonant ltcreby ~grees,.to a waiver of the rostrictions conte.incd in the Lease to allow the 
· adQiti9u of an oµtpEµ"Cel huifdb;tgthat will be n maximum offi.ve tho'\ls~d (5 ,000) sq11~ feel of 
PJoot Area, withaheight of'no moJe than tli.irty (30} f<lllt in to!nl, ona new pad identified on 
Exhibit A to this Agreemeot as the "Proposed Outparocl"; provid!:ld, however, that (i) the costs 
and expenses for the 90nstruat!on of lhc Prop9sed Outpareel Shnll-ltot be included in Common 
Area Charges; (ii) the Proposed Outparoel shalt not exceed thirty feet (30') in height from the 
overl)..gc eliwatlon aftho proposed loca,Uou foi such in1pro ements, pl\IS an addltion11l .fivc feel· 

:.(S'Mn hoight tor llt.OhitcGillftlLep1beUlsbments and 1 (iil),ull c:onstiMUon relating to the f~oposcq 
Outparcel shall be tonducted·.in a ssfo mwmor and which •.vill uot.moterially interfere. with tlic 
nbmilll opera!io.n· of Tenant's buslrtess In the Premises, including access to 11nd visibility of the 
Premises from the roads end highways abutting t)le-Shopping CeJJter. 

6.) Solar Arra)' System. The fo!lowlng-provisfon.snall be added as a new Seotion.12(e). 
to the ;lA;use; 

"(e) Tenant shall have the exclusive rig_ht to c.tcc nnd maintain, a its 
sole cast and expense on the roof of the Premises, o pa.s~~i'v .e solar array for the 
pl'Od1.lclion of electricit>: t1> the Pct:m.iscs (bi:i.l no 0U1e:i: pt1rtiou ot the Sbo.Ppiog 
Center or any. other ti~,Rerty) (!he "Systttm"'), provided that Teo!lllC' (i) obtains 
Landlord's prior writt'cii 11pp~0Yal of it~ plans for the installation of tl1e S_ystem 
ru'll:f any s.ubse,q1.1cnt .yhlll;)ges, alterations, modification.~ vr additions thcr to, (Ii) 
'USes a contractor designated or approved by Landlord fur all roofpene!Iations so 
~ ncit tg viplatc or rnyalidllie any roof warruntie.q m.~laipe(,! by Landlo~d, sh!lll 
be resP.Onsible for any .costs witl expe~u;es resulting from iho nets of Tenant or its 
cp1,1U,"ruitar !fany suob.ac.ts viOlnte or invalidate any such roof warranties, and shall 
provide,.in wrltlng, such further assurances as may be required by any waaanty 
Co.i:rip,any to maintain its Vf8rranty Oil the ·roof, (iii) maintains• the aica where coof 
penotratiort.s nrc made While the System is prc:acnl and a.uy susrouoding ucea(s) 
11.ffected b'y S\leh roof pMetrntiOlJB o~ the System, (iv) assumes the liabil ity for any 
d11J11age, , including but not limited to water damage, ca.us~ by. lilly roQf 
pen.citations lllld otherwise !ndenuilfles, defo.orls and holds hw:mless tho 
Indemniteeii frqm \Ind ag~lmt filJ llo.blllties, obligatfons, drunages, cli:dms, c;osts1 
charges OIJd expenses-, .inelud.ing, withoul l.imi1a1io.n, rcasona,ble archi! ols•' llhd 
l\_Uomeys' :(ees, whieb may be impo&ed upon, incurred by

1
or11sscrted, agai:n.ort'any 

of tho Indomnitees Wl,d lltl11ing, directly or inditcctly, out of or ln corn'lcc,tion with 
:the ·iruJtallatlon, m.ellitelllUl.ce, repair, use or rcnw(al of t:be System, including, 
without Umita.tloo, liability for a.11.y l!nergy Rebate received by Tenant and/or 
applicabie to the System, (v) repairs any damage to the ro1rl' caused by the making 
of 'ltie roof penetrations, including. but not limited to, the repair ol' the root 
pencvnlio.Illl and 1'1,U)' snrrowiding llJ'eas llffcctcd by sucll roof penetrations upbn 
llie.1emoveJ. of any component of the System, (vi) erects, maintains, tepaii:s and, if 
1'~nant in ifs sole discretion elects to replace the System. replaces the Syslo)ll in 
accord11J1ce with (\Jlplicable Legal Requirements, (vii) rcmov.os the Systom upoµ. 
Ute c-xpii;atiPtl. or sooper tmmma\ion o.f lhis Len.se, suoh. removo.J tp be perform~ 
in accordanoo wUh applicable Legs! Rcquirerueats, ('>ili) shall cause the 
commcreiat general llubiHty and "All Risk'' lnsuron1Je policies required to be 
~ed bf 'fenanr W\der Ulis Lease to cover lhe System nqd Te(11lllt's activities 
with reiipect the $~stcm1. (ix) reimburse Landlord, within :fifteen (15) days of 
Tenont',~ receipt of a bill from Landlord, for any Uic~ U,t the, rate of iQsutlU\cc 
eppUc;able to the Ptemises, increase ii:I Taxes or incteasein the co t of repairing 01'. 

repJ~ci~ the roof hiourr.ed by Landlord that arises frow atlCllor is attributable JD 
the location of tlie S)'llteaj. oo !he roof orthe Pre,rnises; ori<l (x)11pon Landlord's 

Page 2 



BED BATH& 
BEVON~ 
OF CALIFORNIA LLC 

September 19, 2014 

VIA FEDERAL EXPRESS AND E-MAIL 

Ms. Carol Kuchynka 
Liaison tq the Liq11or Commissioner 
Vilt, ge of Downers Grove 
~01 Burlington.Avenue 
Downers Grove, lL 60515 
(63.0) 434-5542 
ckuohynka@downers.1Js 

£!cMc Reply T<i: 

Kristine Russo Begley, Legiil Counsel 
Ci~O Liberty Avenue 
Unf n, New Jersey 070"8.3· 
kristin~ .bcgluy@~dblllh.com 
908-HS5"450!> 

Re: };3ed Bath & Beyond of California LLC - Liquor License Application 
J 548 Butterfield Road, Downers Grove, lllinois 60515 

Dear Ms. Kuchynka: 

Bed Bath §'c. Beyond of California LLC ('BBB") sQbmits this letter in further support of 
its application for a clas.s P2 liquor license for its tore located at 1548 Butterfield Road, 
Downers Groyej IL ("Sto.re #53"). We wanted to provide adcUtional information on BBB;s 
experience witli operating beer and win,e depaitmenls and the training that associales1 will 
complete prjor to the anticipated opening of the beer and wine department al Store #53. 

As previously disclosed :SBB is rem.odeling stores in varjous states to include a gourmet 
food departme~t and a b~er and wine department. These new departments are-designed to 
complement BBB s existing entertaining and housewares assortment. BBB opened its fu~t .beer 
and wine department m 'its San Diego, CA store in June 2012. BBB has been operatln~ a 'beer 
arid wine department in its Schawnburg, JL stoie .since October 2012. BBB operates additional 
stores that include beer and wine departments in various other states. 

For eacb ·store tbat ·has a beer and wine department, BBB requires certain, ~tore as.sociates 
to complete alcohol sales training even when the state or local municipality does not mandate 
training. All stbre associates are also lta.ined on the local rules and regulations regarding 
responsible alc;ohol sales and service and BB.B, s internal policies with respect tb same. Each 

1 B.BB uses the term 'asso.ciate~' 1.(o ·rcferto all eniployces. 
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store is provided. with a s·tore-specific Alcoholic Beverage Operations Manual. Bach:associate·in 
the store is trained on ilie Alcoholic Beverage Operations Manual and has &ccess ro district, 
regional, and corpQte.It~ resources if any. questions arise. BBB also xequires the District Staff 
Stot'e Manager, and Department Lead of a store getting a beer and wine departmeut to train in a 
store that ha an existing beer and wine department prior to the opening of the 'be·er and wine 
department in the associate s home store. 

In the case ofStore #53, the following training has been or will be compl~ted: 

1. As require-d by the Village of Downers Grove Mun!Oipal Code-, all ·existing store 
associates that sell alcohol at a cash .register are completing certified alcohol training. 
Tb.e i:!;aining will be off-premises tn~ining pi;ovlded by Leam2Serve. Leam2Serve is 
licensed. by the Ulinois Liquor Control Commission as a Bass~t trainer. All new 
asso.ciates wOi be trained upon hire. 

2. All existing store associates are being trained on the Store #53 Alcohplic Beverage 
Operations Manual. All new associates will be trained upon hire. 

3. AQ stqre .. associates wiJJ review and sign an, :Aoknowledgemenl regarding said training. 

4. TI1e store Will conduct quarterly training sessions to review responsible alcohol sales· and 
service and any changes that have occutred. 

5. The aµtiaipated Beer and Wine Department Lead a~ Store_ #53 will spend twb weeks on~ 
site training at the BBB beer and wine oepartment in Vienna:, VA. 

6. The District Staff at Store #53 (District Manager, District MerchandlsecM<jlnager, Dfstric.t 
Customer Service Manager, District. Human Res9urces Manager and District Trainer)' 
will each' spend two days' training at the beer and wine department in $cha~burg, lL. 

7. The Store Manager at Store #53 will spend at least two days training.at the beer and wine 
department in ·either Vi·enna, VA or Schaumburg, lL. 

Please · no~e that although sotne dt' the tr~ining. will take place in another $tate ·eaoh 
associate understan<:ls'- tl;i.at the rules and ' regulations applicable to their home store control. As 
mentioned above1 these i:ules and regulations are set .forth in the store-specific Alcoholic 
Beverage Operations Manual. lh addition, tbe current Regional Manager of Store #S.~. R,andy 
Solomon was the ~gi9J')al Manager for BBB:'s store located in Schaumburg IL that includes,a 
beer ,and win~ department. Mr. Solomon w~ responsible for the ove1dll management of the 
Schaumburg .store when the beer and wine depiWment opened. He is experience4 in the 
o_peralions of a ·beer and wj,ne department and ls an excellent resource to address any questions 
tl)at 1 1ay arjse. ,Mr. olomon wiU be present at the anticipated opening of the 'be!!r ·and wine 
departm.ent at Store #53. 

We believe the above training will prepare our ~ssociates at Store #53 for the serious task 
of selling alcoholic beverages responsibly. 
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If you need any further information or have any questions please contact me. I may be 
~clu~~l, by telephone at (908) 855-4509 or by e-mail at kristine.bcgley@bedbatb.com. Thank 
you. 

cc: Willia~ 0' Donal(.hue (via .e-mail) 
David Alt (via e-mail) 
Doris Reed (via e-mail) 
David TI1omasson (vfa e-mail) 
Jim Sotiroski. (v.ia e-mail) 
Randy Solomon (via e-mail) 

Very truly yours, 

Kristine Russo Begley, Legal Counsel 



BED BATH& 
BEVON** 

Confidential 

STORE MANAGER AND ASSOCIATE INFORMATION 
Areas of Regulation 

Alcoholic Beverage Operations 

STORE #53 - DOWNERS GROVE, 11:.LINOIS 

This memorandum covers key areas of alcoholi c. beverage regulation for Downers Grove, 
Illinois that are relevant to your performance· as a Store Manager or an Associate 
(collectively referred to as "Associate" t roughout) at Bed Bath & Beyond. You are 
expected to learn and understand the guidelines on the following pages, and will be 
expected to follow them. Selling alcohol req lre adhere , ce to the gui , elines set forth 
below. If you have any questions regarding these guide1in s, please speak t_e your Manager. 
Please note that the information contained in this guide is unique to Store #53. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 

Table of Contents 



1. Customer Delivery 

a. Can BBB deliver to consumers? 

BBB is unable to offer customer delivery at this time. 

2. Customer Returns 

a. Can BBB accept returns from a customer? 

Confidential 
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Yes. BBB may accept returns and provide refunds or exchanges of alcoholic beverages that 
were purchased at Store #53. BBB Store #53 cannot accept returns on alcoholic beverages 
not purchased at Store #53. 

b. What can BBB do with alcohol returned by customers? 

• Associates must Mark Out of Stock ("MOS") both unopened and opened 
containers of alcohol returned from customers and discard the contents 
immediately. 

• The containers should be thrown out or recycled consistent with store policy. 
• Liquid should be dumped down the sink. Dumping must be in accordance 

with state law and the environmental rules for the city and county where 
disposal occurs. 

3. Day-to-Day Operations 

a. What are the permissible hours of alcoholic beverage sales? 

BBB Store #53 is permitted to sell alcohol between the following hours: 

Monday through Thursday 
Friday and Saturday 
Sunday 
New Year's Eve 
St. Patrick's 
Thanksgiving Eve 

8:00 am to 1:00 am, the following day 
8:00 am to 2:00 am, the following day 
9:00 am to 1 am, the following day 
8:00 am to 2:00 am, the following day 
8:00 am to 2:00 am, the following day 
8:00 am to 2:00 am, the following day 

NOTE: BBB Store #53 may remain open during hours when alcohol cannot be sold BUT the 
sale of alcohol is not permitted. 

b. Can the store sell alcoholic beverages everyday of the year? 

Yes. 
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c. Can associates under 21 work the cash register to conduct alcohol sales? 

No. Associates must be at least 21 years of age to sell alcohol at any cash register. There 
are no exceptions. 

d. Can associates under 21 clean up spills from alcohol breakage? Can associates 
under 21 participate in stocking the alcohol section? Can associates under 21 
discuss alcohol with customers? 

Yes. Associates under 21 years of age may clean up alcohol spills, stock the alcohol display, 
and discuss alcohol with customers. The restrictions described above apply only to the sale 
of alcoholic beverages (e.g. operation of the cash register) by persons under 21 years of 
age. 

e. Is there required training for Associates and Managers? 

Yes. Every Associate who will be handing alcoholic beverages at a cash register is 
required to complete a certified alcohol server training program pursuant to the 
Village of Downers Grove Municipal Code. The training will be off-premises training 
provided by Learn2Serve. Learn2Serve is licensed by the Illinois Liquor Control 
Commission as a Basset trainer. Store #53 must keep all training certificates for all 
Associates in a binder in the Manager's Office. 

All hires into Store #53 must complete certified alcohol server training upon hire. 
Associates must have certification prior to entering cash register sales for alcohol 
and be at least 21 years of age. Quarterly refresher meetings concerning the 
importance of responsible alcohol service will be conducted with all Associates. 

f Are there restrictions on who can be in the store (e.g. minors, known 
drunkards)? 

There are no laws or regulations that restrict certain people from being in the store. You 
are not allowed to refuse to serve people based on their sex, color, race, religion, etc. But 
remember, it is unlawful (subject to prosecution) to sell or otherwise give alcohol to 
anyone under the age of 21. It is also unlawful to sell alcohol to a person who is 
intoxicated. Please use your common sense and when in doubt "Pass the Buck" to a 
Manager. 

g. Who can purchase alcoholic beverages from the store? 

• Any person 21 years of age or older; 
• Who has acceptable ID; and 
• Who does not appear to be drunk. 

h. What is the process for alcoholic beverage sales? 



• Ask the customer, "Are you 21 or older?" 
• Ask for ID from every customer. 
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• Carefully review the ID to confirm the customer's age. NOTE: Associates 
may not under any circumstances accept a vertical Illinois Driver's 
License or Identification Card. 

• Use electronic age verification device as needed. 
• Use State Identification Guide to verify Out-of-State identification. 

i. What are acceptable forms of identification? Are there any special rules with 
respect to minors? Obviously intoxicated customers? 

Acceptable forms of identification for age verification must be: (1) government-issued; (2) 
include a photo; and (3) be unexpired. Altered or mutilated identification is not acceptable. 
Acceptable forms of identification include: (1) valid horizontal Illinois driver's license; (2) 
valid horizontal Illinois identification card; (3) valid Out-of-State driver's license; ( 4) valid 
Out-of-State identification card; (5) a U.S. military identification card that contains the 
name, date of birth, description, and photo of the person; (6) a valid passport issued by the 
United States or a foreign government that contains a photo of the person; and (7) alien 
registration card. 

Unacceptable forms of identification include: (1) vertical Illinois driver's license; (2) traffic 
ticket (see below); (3) hospital birth certificate; and ( 4) baptismal certificate. 

NOTE: There are cases in Illinois when a person's driver's license has been taken by 
the police because of a moving violation and the person is given a special ID /Ticket 
to use until their license is returned. This ID /Ticket is NOT an acceptable form of 
identification for the purchase of alcoholic beverages. 

Always review the presented identification carefully. Make sure the person in front of you 
matches the photo, pay careful attention to the date of birth, and inspect the license for 
signs of tampering. 

If the form of identification is unfamiliar to you, or if the physical description of the person 
on the ID obviously does not match the characteristics of the person presenting the ID, you 
should not continue the purchase. If the customer gets upset, "Pass the Buck" to a Manager. 

Never under any circumstances sell alcohol to someone who is not at least 21 years old or 
appears intoxicated. Signs of intoxication include: slurred speech, impaired motor skills, a 
flushed or disheveled appearance, loud or uncontrolled behavior, sloppy money handing, 
and/or overwhelming smell of alcohol. If the customer gets upset, "Pass the Buck" to a 
Manager. Remember, the sales associate will be held responsible for sales to minors and 
intoxicated persons. 
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j. Is there a limit on the quantity of alcohol the store can sell to a customer? 

No. There is no limit to how much a customer can purchase. However, Store #53 cannot 
sell alcohol for resale. For instance, a customer cannot purchase alcohol from Store #53 
that it intends to sell to someone else. If any customer indicates that they are buying 
alcohol for resale, "Pass the Buck" to a Manager. 

k. Are there limits on conduct in or around the store? 

Yes. Acts constituting gambling, solicitation; a public nuisance or disorderly conduct are 
forbidden. 

The following behavior is prohibited as constituting a public nuisance: disturbance of the 
peace, public drunkenness, drinking in public, harassment of passersby, gambling, 
prostitution, loitering, public urination, lewd conduct, drug trafficking, or excessive loud 
noise. If any if these activities occur at or around the store, you are responsible for: 

• Alerting your Manager. 
• Calling the local law enforcement agency. 
• Requesting that the persons engaging in activities causing objectionable conditions 

cease those activities, unless your personal safety would be threatened in making 
that request. 

Criminal activity and breach of the peace are also forbidden in or around the store, 
including the parking lot. The Illinois Liquor Control Commission can suspend or revoke 
the store's license for failing to take reasonable steps to remove the conditions of a breach 
of the peace. 

Disorderly conduct is also forbidden in or around the store: (1) lewd conduct; (2) 
prostitution; (3) accosting others for the purpose of begging; ( 4) loitering near public 
toilets for a lewd or lascivious purpose; (5) loitering without apparent reason and refusing 
to identify oneself on request of a peace officer; and (6) being under the influence of alcohol 
or drugs in public and unable to exercise care for one's own safety or the safety of others. 

State, county, and municipal ordinances forbid the possession of open containers of alcohol 
in public, including the parking lot or public sidewalk immediately adjacent to the retail 
store. The laws against consuming alcohol adjacent to the retail store also apply to store 
associates. 

Litter must be cleared on a daily basis, including adjacent public sidewalks and all parking 
lots, and the area must be swept or cleaned on a weekly basis. 

l. Are there limits on the type of items sold at the store? 
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Yes, drug paraphernalia items may not be sold. Although BBB does not sell these products 
some household items may be used to construct vessels for taking illegal drugs. The Illinois 
Liquor Control Commission may conduct investigations where a store associate is asked 
what items in the store can be used to build a crack pipe or other vessel for taking illegal 
drugs. If anyone asks you a question related to the manufacture or use of controlled 
substances, even if you think they are joking, do not respond and immediately, "Pass the 
Buck" to a Manager. 

m. Are there requirements regarding lighting or visibility from outside the 
premises? 

Whenever the store is open for business, there must be enough interior lighting so that the 
appearance and conduct of all customers in that section of the store where alcohol is 
displayed and sold is visible. 

The outside of the store, including adjacent public sidewalks and all parking lots under the 
control of the licensee, has to be illuminated during all hours of darkness during which the 
premises are open for business, so that anyone standing there at night can be seen by law 
enforcement officers. The lighting must be placed in a way that minimizes interference 
with nearby residents' quiet enjoyment of their property. 

n. Is consumer sampling allowed? 

Consumer sampling may be permitted under certain guidelines. A separate sampling guide 
has been prepared for Store #53. 

NOTE: While consumer sampling may be permitted under certain guidelines. BBB 
Associates are prohibited from consuming any type of alcoholic beverages while on 
duty. 

o. Are there restrictions on who is permitted in the alcohol department? 

Yes. No one under the age of 21 is permitted in the alcohol department unless they are 
accompanied by a parent or guardian. 

p. Are there any notification requirements if the Store Manager is changed? 

Yes. We must notify the Village of Downers Grove immediately if the Store Manager on file 
with the Village is changed. 

4. Compliance Testing and Inspections 

a. Does the State or City have a right to inspect or investigate the premises? Is 
notice required? 
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The Downers Grove Police Department periodically conducts tests on establishments to 
ensure that minors are not being served alcohol. An under 21 agent is sent into each 
establishment to attempt to purchase liquor. In the event staff serves or sells alcohol to the 
minor, the server/seller is subject to an administrative citation ($500) and the establishment is 
subject to suspension, revocation and/or fines up to $15,000 and disciplinary hearing costs of up 
to $1,000. 

The Illinois Liquor Control Commission or any local liquor control commission having 
jurisdiction over the licensee can examine the books and records of any licensee, and may 
visit and inspect the licensed premises at its discretion. Notice may or may not be 
provided. All original invoices covering purchases of alcoholic beverages must be retained 
on the licensed premises for a period of at least three years. Notice is not required. 
Inspections may happen at any time during which the licensee is exercising the privileges 
authorized by his or her license on the premises. 

If Store #53 is inspected, please contact the legal department immediately. Please also 
obtain the name and contact information for the inspector and obtain a copy of any reports 
or documents related to the inspection. 

5. Signage and Document Requirements 

a. What signage and documents are required? 

The charts below detail required signage and documents for purposes of selling alcoholic 
beverages at Store #53. 

REQUIRED SIGNAGE 

Sign Type Where Sign is to be Placed 
Village License Framed in a conspicuous location on premises. 

State License Framed in a conspicuous location on premises. 

Age Warning Sign - 3.27 Framed in a conspicuous location on premises. See attached. 

Server and Seller Framed in a conspicuous location on premises. See attached. 
Warning Sign - 3.27 

Surgeon General Framed in a conspicuous location on premises. See attached. 
Warning 

Age Sign for Tasting Area "Must be at least 21 years of age to participate in tasting events" to be 
posted at entrance to tasting area during tasting events. 



Responsible Alcohol 
Sales 
Illinois Driver's License 
Samples 
(see attached) 

REQUIRED DOCUMENTS 

Document Type 
Proof of Training 

Training 
Acknowledgement 

Business License 

Insurance Information 

6. No Gift Policy 
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To be posted in the break room on bright colored paper. 

Print in Color and Laminate - Post in Break room and keep a copy in 
the Managers Office for reference. 

Location 
Must be available at the Store in a binder in the Manager's Office. 

Must be available at the Store in a binder in the Manager's Office 
and in each Associate's file. 

Must be available at the Store. 

Must be available at the Store. 

Please be reminded that the Company's Ethical Conduct Policy, available in the eLibrary on 
the intranet, prohibits any Associate from accepting gifts from any of the Company's 
current or potential business partners, whether in the form of money, merchandise, 
services, or other things of value. Any Associate found in violation of this policy shall be 
subject to disciplinary action, up to and including termination. 

In addition, please note that the Store should not accept any items of value from any 
alcoholic beverage distributors or manufacturers whether for promotional purposes 
or otherwise. If you have any questions, please contact David Alt at the corporate 
office immediately. 

7. Discounts 

BBB cannot: (1) give away alcohol of any kind for free; (2) give away any merchandise for 
free in connection with the sale of alcohol; (3) offer BOGO; or ( 4) allow contests or 
tournaments in which alcoholic beverages are used or given as prizes. 



Age Warning Sign- 3.27 
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Warning: If you are under twenty-one years of age, you are subject to 
a fine of up to $750.00 under the Downers Grove Municipal Code if you 
attempt to purchase alcoholic liquor, purchase alcoholic liquor or 
misrepresent your age for the purpose of purchasing or obtaining 
alcoholic liquor. Official photo identification will be required to prove 
age before purchase. 
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Warning to Servers & Sellers of Alcoholic Liquor -3.27 

If you sell, give or deliver alcoholic liquor to a person under twenty
one years of age, you are subject to a minimum fine of $500.00 under 
Section 1-16 of the Downers Grove Municipal Code. Official photo 
identification should be requested from patrons to prove age before a 
purchase. 



SURGEON GENERAL WARNING 
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GOVERNMENT WARNING: ACCORDING TO THE SURGEON GENERAL, 
WOMEN SHOULD NOT DRINK ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES DURING PREGNANCY 
BECAUSE OF THE RISK OF BIRTH DEFECTS. IF YOU NEED ASSISTANCE FOR 
SUBSTANCE ABUSE, PLEASE CALL THE OFFICE OF ALCOHOLISM AND 
SUBSTANCE ABUSE (OASA) AT 1-800-843-6154. 
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TASTING OPERATION GUIDE 

STORE #53 -DOWNERS GROV:E. ILLINOIS 
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This memorandum covers the key requj.J·ements for conduc~g informational 
and edl.l$.tioog.l tasting events at Store '#53. You are expected to learn ·and 
understand the guidelines on the following pages, and wilJ Qe expected to 
follow them. 

1. Tasting Event Procedurhl Requli:ements ...... -........................................................ 2 
2. Tasting Event Area Requirements ............................................. -.................... -...... -3 
3. T,~sting EveQt Adv.erttsements ..................................................................................... 4 
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TASTING EVENT PROCEllURAL REQUIREMENTS 

' -. ' •• . . 'J • ;- , '•. '" '• • IC l~n·-n-- )' .. .. . .. 
< ~.I ,.. • ~ I '· ' I • • • ~ ' I 11 ' 
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Who Conducts The Tasting The tasting may be ·conducted by BB·B Asseciates who 
have undergone certified trainfo~or by a registered 
tasting repl'.esentatlve. 

The r-egistered tasting representative is NO.T;a 
licensee. The registered tas·tirrg represe.Iitative must 1 

1 

register wlth the Illineis Liquer Control Comrnissj.on,, 

Who Can Serve 

Sourdng Alcohol For The 
'fasting Event 

The registered tastin,g representative may be lictrns'ed 
on behalf of the vendor orwholesalel'. A 
manufacturer's representative has a manufacturer's 
registered agent card. 

Persons at least 21 years uf age or older. ,J3EB
Associates seJving-a,lc0hol at a tasting-event must 
undergo certifi.ed training. 

Persons under 21 c.annot $erve alcohol a~ the tastj.pg 
.event or be present in thecalcohol.department. 

I. 

The product used during the tasting event muStcorrie •· 
from stare inventory or via purchase from ·~ • 
distributor for the event. 

• 
Alcohol RemaJning After Ta~tirig All remaining alc0h0l must be removed from;tlie 
Event premises. 

Tasting Fees NotPermttted 

What May Be Tasted 

I The tasting must be free. H0wever, we.€<Ul,nat 
advertise the tasting as free. 

Only items available for sale at Store #53 may b.e 
tasted. 

2 

' 
I 
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Tasting Sizes Are Limited Samples are limited to 3 per day re-garcUess of the 
type of alcoholic beverage. The sample sizes are I 

**We will use the passport Usted below. 
system~ I 

Wine Sample Size: 1 ounce 
I 

Beer Sample Size: 2 ounces I 

**Best way to kc;iep within the 3 sample rule is to only 
have 3 Items available to sample. 

Gifts, Frree Goods Not Permitted Except as otherwise provided in the LCC Ad no--
p'remlum, -gift, free goods, or other things of value I 

may be given away by a wholesaler or produce.r: in. 
connection with a tasting event. I 

No Tasting On Unficensed Illinois does not permit tastings to be conducted "At-
Premises H.ome" or on non-licensed premises. 

~ 

Associate Sampling Under no .circumstances may Associates sa1nple i 

aJcoholic bevera,ges while working. 

------

TASTING EVENT AREA R~QUIREMENTS 

"-~t~· "" . . \ " "l ) ;. '><'"' 

•}.~·.,. .... ~' ~ .. ~ ... 
~ ' ·~: •• 1 1. • ~ ' l ' .. ' 

~~ ~·_1· ~ l ~ ' 

' 
-, . l 

What The Tasting Area Must The tasting must be conducted in the alcohol 
Look Like department. 

Signage Under 21 NQt Permitted A sign must be posted advising that only persons 21 
years of age or older may part1-Cipate in the event. 

ID Check BBB is responsible for ensuring that no one under 21 
years of age is permitted in the alcohol depattrrrent 

Open Containers No person may leave the alcohol department with an 
open container. 

-·-

3 
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No On-Sale Consumption Custome~s ~t~ending th.e tasting may nqt purcha,s,.e 
wine 01· beer and then drink it in the store or in the 
store parking lot 

Who Must.Set-Up And Break BBB or the tegistered tasting representative may set 
Down The T~$~lngEvent up and break down the tasting area. 

Instructional Element Sampling must he conducted forthe purpose. of 
disseminatlng produq,t information an.d eclµcatlon ~nd 
the consumption of alcoholic products being.an 
incfdental part of.the presentatro.n. 

.. 

TASTING EVENTADVERTISEMENTS 

BBB Advertising Adv.ertising i,s perrriitted but the notjce should 
indl<.ia.te that the e:vent·is taldng place at the store at a 
certain time and date and must indicate·thatthe 
customer must be at least 21 years ofage to 
parlic.ipate. 

The-: advertisement cannot indicate that the tasting is 
free or complimentary. 

A "s_ign walker" can advertise the event outside the 
store premJses. 

j 
I 
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BEYONm. 

Alcohol Sales Training Acknowledgement 
(For use in Store #53 only) 

Bed Bath & Beyond has obtained a Class P2 liquor license for the sale of beer and wine at its 
store located in the Village of Downers Grove, Illinois ("Store #53"). 

I acknowledge that I have been trained on the sale of beer and wine in the Village of Downers 
Grove, Illinois and all of my questions regarding the training have been answered. I have 
reviewed and understand the requirements set forth in the Bed Bath & Beyond Store #53 
Alcoholic Beverage Operations Guide and Store #53 Tasting Operations Guide. The substance 
of the training included, but was not limited to, the following: 

Date: 

Title: 

Store No.: 

• Hours of permitted sale. 
• Beer and wine cannot be sold to anyo e less than 21 years of age or intoxicated. 
• l must be at least 21 years of age t ell beer or wine at a cash_register. 
• I must undergo certified training 1nior to selling beer or wine at a cash register. 

Proof of training must be available S ore# . . 
• I must request ID fro)il'.l· anyone purch sicrg"oee or wine. The ID must contain the 

date of birth, photo, ana 12nysical descrip ·on of the purchaser. 
• I cannot accept ID that is expir or appearn ltered. 
• I cannot aceept a vertical 1llinois D.ri. er' s Lice s.e or Identification Card. 
• I personalJy n-a:v the discref c:mary right to refuse sales of beer or wine to anyone I 

feel i~ , , nd rage 0f intoxicated, and I therefore ace pt full responsibility for my 
actio s. 

• I am a 

Print Name: 

Signature: _____________ _ 

THE MANAGEMENT FULLY SUPPORTS THESE POLICIES AND WILL STAND BEHIND 
ITS ASSOCIATES IN THEIR DECISIONS TO PROMOTE RESPONSIBLE SERVICE. 
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Driver's License Features 
• Card type indicator 

Red - Driver's License and COL 
Green - ID Card 
Purple - TVDL 

• Guilloche pattern in background 
• Date of birth in two locations 
• Ghost image of photo 
• Organ/Tissue Donor indicator 
• UV, hologram, microtext and more 

Additional Features -
Under 21 Driver's License 
• All security features listed above 
• Under 21/18 dates 
• Vertical design 

Organmssue Donor indicator 
Card type indicator (color bar) 

Guilloche pattern 

Class: D 
End: 
Rest : BF 
Type: ORG 

Male 6'00" 180 lbs G 

Date of birth - two locations 

ID No.: 3007·8390-353' 
DOI: 12-12-90 ClaiS 

E p1re '03-12-12 
'' ut1d · 08·) J-0 7 ly~~ ORG 

Sl!MPlE CAR ID 
1 Q~ SAMPLE ST 
ANY l'.OWN It 606 0 

Mole 5' 1 o" 170 lb~ BRN Eyes 

Ghost image 

llOD 11 f4 



Driver's License, issuance phased in Fall 2007 

h,..lf Sor 1 SI lln llUI lyH 

CDL, issuance phased in Fall 2007 

12-09-04 

SAMPt l DRlllER LICENSE 
1234 ANV STREEl 
ANY TOWN 1l6QMO 

BRN Eyn 
et ... 

DM 

Driver's License 

CDL 

ID card, issuance phased in Fall 2007 

Mell )tr• 110 .. Nllt,.. 

c;,i.H . ,,., .... 
r • ..- otG 

Temporary Visitor Driver's License ITVDLJ, 
issuance phased in Fall 2007 

ID card 

SAMPLE TVDt. 
OVER TWENTY~ 
123.<NY &TftEET 
ANY TOWN ll-.0 

e.-014'-l!Q 
Mtio 80CT 3!0.. IRN Eweo 
RntndlOfWo Tn- 0.. 
BF ORG 0 

,._,/, ,'.,, 

TVDL 



S-,t :DL. 
.... D400·7839-0953 
- 12-12-90 """ . 
1.,.,., 03-12-12 :"", I 
,, .... Ol-13-07 .. , . ••• 
SMllPU CHO DL 
121< IA.,U ST 
Alllf IRN IL 60 ... 0 

Under 21 Driver's License, iu unnce 
phased in Fall 2007 

Under 21 Driver's License, 
Issuance began 111105 

'5_,(, t]) 

ID .. 3007-8390-3531 
- 12-12-90 ''"" 
....... 03-12 12 
,...,. 08-13 07 r,,. on 

SAUllCUblD 
12J.IHAllPll II 
ANl IOWN II u .. o 

'II t101•,Hlrll14'' 

Under 21 ID card, issuance 
phased in Fall 2007 

Under 21 ID Card, 
Issuance began 111105 

12-13-04 

JANEO~ 

::er.:~~~ 

s.....,..& et>L 

'" •• C340-783t-0~53 
- 12·12-90 ~"- ~- . 
.. ....,.03.12.12 .... , 
h .... Ol-13-07 ,,,. ... 
IAMPll CUD CDl 
Ul4SAMPU~I 
All'I !OWN II .o .. o 

Under 21 CDL, issuance 
phased in Fall 2007 

Under 21 CDL, 
Issuance began 111105 

Under 21 Driver's License Style, 12130/02-12131/04 

9_,t.. "1'\fl>,L 

.... Tl 34.7139 0953 
- 12-lHO ~" '·· 
·-02-02-09 .... 
h .... 08-13-07 ,,,. °'' 
SAMPlt CAIO 1VDl .,Joi SAMPll 11 

0
. 

at IOWNll•O .. D 

,,,_.,,.. 5·17· IHI•' llUl l1h 111 

Under 21 TVDL, issuance 
phased in Fall 2007 

Under 21 TVDL, 
Issuance began 111105 



1D barcode with DL or ID number Barcode used for inventory tracking 

2D barcode with text from card front 

11mn11111111111111111111 m11111111111 

llllW§~~~ 
Blood Type 
RH Factor I Medi<;al lntormat/onllwing Will 

Sc.al Are11 

FOR IDENTIFICATION PURPOSES ONLY io 
NOT A LICENSE TO DRIVE ! ; 

i ~ 

~HUllllllllllllllHlllllllllllUlllllllllllllmHm1m1111 ~~~.!AC 

Text on ID cards 1111111111 
Blood Type 
RH Factor I ""edical lnformationlliving Will 

Seal Area 

Cle'\\: All &lnt5t .... Ce•liiHti•l'I Y•hidK hlepl Cyd11 
Antrkl: 112.,., .. ,.,., 1 .... , fe1 Ont I 

Area for literal text (class, restrictions, endorsements} 
Area may be covered by safe driver renewal sticker 

Features on Back of Driver's License and ID Cards 
• Existing medical information areas relocated 
• Existing 2D and 1 D barcodes relocated 
• New 1 D barcode for internal materials tracking 
• Web Site address - www.cyberdriveillinois.com 
• New text on ID cards I Not for driving purposes) 
• Organ Donor signature area no longer needed due to new Organ{Tissue 

Donor Registry !witnesses or family consent no longer necessary) 

Web site address 



9/19/2014 Leam2Serve Off-Premises Alcohol Seller/Server I Learn2Serve 
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24/7 Support Sales/Enroll 
(888) 395-6920 

Corporate Solutions 
Learn More 

Home Online Training Search Chat Login 

Home > Leam2Serve Off-Premises Alcohol Seller/Server 

Learn2Serve Off-Premises 
Alcohol Seller/Server 
This oourse provides you with the necessary knowledge 

and techniques you need to be a responsible seller of 

alcohol. Specifically, ... Read More > 

iWnf MMI Price: $25.00 

Descrip tion Objectives Features Exams 

ONLINE COURSE I CREDIT HOURS: 3 I Q RECOMMENDED COURSE 

Description 

@ Number of Users ~ 

This course provides you with the necessary knowledge and techniques you need to be a responsible seller of alcohol. 

Specifically, you will learn how to protect yourself and your establishment from liability; how alcohol affects your customers; 

how to recognize the effects of alcohol on your customers; how to prevent customers from becoming Intoxicated; how to 
intervene when you need to refuse a sale to someone; how to prevent and deal with disturbances; how lo accurately check 

IDs and reoognize minors; how to prevent second-party sales; and how to refuse a sale. 

What You'll Learn 

Quiz Information 

Exams 

Course Outline 

Lesson 1: Introduction 

Lassan 2: How Alcohol Affects tha Body 

Lesson 3: Recognizing Intoxicated Customers 

Lesson 4: Preventing Disturbances 

Lasson 5: Minors and Llablllty 

Les5'on 6: Second-Party Sales 

l.asf!On 7: How to Refuse a Sale 

I Course Name 

Leam2Serve Off-Premises Aloohol 

Seller/Server 

CouB& Credit 
Price Qty 

Del Ivery Hours 

fD 3 $25.00 DJ ff§ijM§i 

Get Started Nowt 
(888) 395-6920 

Live Chat Now! 

We're Trusted and Secure for every step 
of your online experience: 

"§ Add to Cai t 

Just wanted to drop you a quick j 
email to say thanks for providing a 1 
great online learning 

environment. 

Thanks, 

Vince Gartner 

What People are Saying ... 

(:/ ~ CE Reminder Alert 
)<' ~ $1Qn Up Todlyl 

A .~ ,; 

-
Existing Clients with 
Corpornte Billing Option 

Cl:cJ.; Hee 

Foc Ccfporate 
DISCOUNTS 

CllckH&to 

Question? Contact Usl 

First Name 

Last Name 

Email 

Phone 

Whal are you Interested 
In? 

Select Area of Interest , v 

Other Courses You Might Like 

http://www.learn2serve.com/illinois-offpremlses-alcohol-server-course/ 1/2 



BED BATH& 
BEYONI> 
OF CALIFORNIA LLC 

September 26, 2014 

VIA FEDERAL EXPRESS AND E-MAIL 
Ms. Carol Kuchynka 
Liaison to the Liquor Commissioner 
Village of Downers Grove 
801 Burlington Avenue 
Downers Grove, IL 60515 
(630) 434-5542 
ckuchynka@downers.us 

Please Reply To: 

Kristine Russo Begley, Legal Counsel 
650 Liberty Avenue 
Union, New Jersey 07083 
kri stine.begley@ bcdbath.com 
908-855-4509 

Re: Bed Bath & Beyond of California LLC - Liquor License Application 
1548 Butterfield Road, Downers Grove, Illinois 605 I 5 

Dear Ms. Kuchynka: 

Bed Bath & Beyond of California LLC ("BBB") submits this letter in further support of 
its application for a class P2 liquor license for its store located at 1548 Butterfield Road, 
Downers Grove, IL ("Store #53"). We wanted to provide additional information on the 
experience of the associate that will be the lead in the anticipated beer and wine department at 
Store #53. She has several years of experience as a co-manager of a large grocery store in 
Illinois. The grocery store sold alcoholic beverages. One of her areas of responsibility was the 
alcohol department. She has undergone Bassett training in connection with this work 
experience. This associate has been with Bed Bath & Beyond Store #53 for over nine months. 

If you need any further information or have any questions please contact me. 1 may be 
reached by telephone at (908) 855-4509 or by e-mail at kristine.begley@bedbath.com. Thank 
you. 

cc: William O' Donaghue (via e-mail) 
David Alt (via e-mail) 
Doris Reed (via e-mail) 
David Thomasson (via e-mail) 
Jim Sotiroski (via e-mail) 
Randy Solomon (via e-mail) 

Very truly yours, 

~J:MJ ~ 6ai 
Kristine Russo Begley, Legal Counsel 
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